The element of doubt that
has existed around this place
has
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CURRENT COMMENT
The following is taken from the Edmonton Bulletin, Frank Oliver's paper, tho day
lullowing the big battle a t the polls. Its
frankness makes it good reading:
A DEFEAT TO BE PROUD OF.
The "interests" have won. Precisely how
sweeping is tlneir victory is not yet known,
but enough is known to make certain that
reciprocity has been rejected in n manner
which leaveB no room for doubt or misunderstanding, and that the government who
staked thoir lives on its endorsution hiiive
suffered a decisive defeat.
Hut making all allowance for the part
played by the protected interests in determining the verdict, the verdict from
the
polls is none the less clear declaration for
high tariff. There is nothing to be gained
in denying or shirking the fact. The people
had the issue put squarely to them; reduction or no reduction. They hnve declared
for no reduction; therefore for the tariff ns
it stands, or for a higher one. The government who succeed to power will do so,
therefore, with a clear mandate from the
people to continue the tariff at its present
level, and with a perfect right to raise it if
or wlucre they deem this necessary, wise or
expedient. Having won on the ground that
the tariff should not be reduced, this is the
only logical interpretation to put upon tl»
decision of the voters.
This pronouncement from the polls is the
absolute justification of tlj_ government for
having failed in past yearB to proceed more
swiftly along the way of tariff reduction
than they hnve. For years the government
have lx*en criticized by tlvir foes—and somelimes by their friends—for not reducing tho
tariff in radical enough fashion. Tlte event
establishes that tl«y have been willing to
(ro farther along that road than the present
lem|)er of the people would opprove, and
therefore, that in proceeding slowly they
were proceeding in the only way possible.
The necessary assumption is tiiat had they
proceeded more quickly they would have the
sooner met the fate tihnt overtook them on
Thursday, und that the public would not
havo received the very substantial measure
of tariff relief the government were able to
(jive by proceeding at a pneo which some
thought too slow.
The national policy was established years
n(to on the cry that there should be reciprocity in tariffs between this country and tho
I'nitetl States. Never before, since the Laurier government pame h_to power, wus it
possible to establish reciprocity in tariffs
by a tariff reduction.
Hitherto the only
way reciprocity in tariffs could be brought
ubout was by increasing the Canadian tarill to the level of that of lho Republic. To
hnve radically reduced the Canadian tariff
without securing a larger reduction in the
I niled States tariff in return, would have
been to create, not reciprocity in tariffs, but
ii Krcutor.divergence in the tariffs, and a diyergence which, according to popular opinion as expressed on Thursday, would be
considered unfavorable.
Next to winning in a good cause, the best
'bing possible to a government, is to be defeated in a good cause. That after fifteen
years of administration the Laurier ministry went out of office not through incptiluile, but through allegiance to a basic
principle of their political faith is something of which Liberals should be proud and
Iroin whicn they should gather confidence
l»r tli.' future fight. It hus not been n toocommon fnult of Canadian governments to
die for their principles. Rather the fashion
has Iwnn to forget their principles and to
linger on into ycara of iiiipotcnco until discussed from office by n disgusted electorate.
Such wus the fate of the Conservative government which fell in 1896. That government went down not only because of what
il bad done or proposed to do, but because
II

bad lost the power or the inclination to
do unything to justify its existence.
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down in such a fight is infinitely preferable
to winning with no issue nt stake and no
cause to advance.
A Montreal dispatch of Sept. 26 says that
snow fell in that city thut day, and that
it wus considered exceptionally eurly.
This fuct should serve to point out to residents of Fort George that there are other
sections of this Dominion where early snow
appears. Here in South Fort George wo
have had a three-days' chinook thnt has
dried up the water in thc Fraser river ond
sent thc flannels into the disenrd. Still,
withal, we arc displeased because the G. T.
P. railway is not here with its steel. Ungrateful world!
"That the Grand Trunk Pacific will, with
the completion of thc lowest-graded transcontinental on tho North American continent, handle a hundred million bushels of
grain annually by rail to Prince Rupert for
shipment to Europe by a fleet to be specially built for this purpose," was the statement made by General Manager Chamberlin.of thc G. T. P., at Montreal, recently
Just fancy what a hundred million bushels mean at 81 per. And all this passing
through the portals of South Fort George.
Speaking before the Canadian Club of
Victoria on the 28th ult., Charles Beresford
condemned the policy of the British naval
administration in abandoning Esquimalt as
a naval base. Ho also criticised the Declaration of London and said that the opening
of tho Panama Canal would evolve some of
the greatest problems that could be conceived which the English speaking nations
would find a difficulty in solving.

Wants a Winter Job
Following is a wire received from Calgary under dute October 8. The sender is
evidently in want of a job, and should be a
reminder to the 8400-beaver-coat real estate
men who intend to go to Calgary for th_
winter with prize-packages, that times are
not what they should ibe. Tli. wire follows:
Calgary, Oct. 8, 1911.
To The Herald
South Fort George, B.C.:
Can man earn a living at Fort
George this winter. Wire.
F. A. HOLDEN.
If Mr. Holden refers to George J . Hammond's "Fort George" we most unhesitatingly say that no man cap «arn a livihg
there this winter or the next six winters
for tho simple fact.that thc townsite is a
"paper" townsite with no other occupants
than those directly or indirectly associated with the company's venture.
To make the matter clearer and to allow
of no disquietude or uneasiness in the mind
of the Calgary man, we mention the result
of tho recent vote polled at the so-called
"Fort George." It was:
Liberals
Conservatives

4
2

A grand total of six votes, which not
even the "subsidized" press of Hammond is
in a position to contradict.
This amply illustrates the non-existence of
a marketable mart for labor.
If Mr. Holden means Soutli Fort George
then it is different, for hero thc creative aroma of enterprise has nestled itself into tho
making of a town that grows slowly but
surely, pending tho location of the G. T. P.
on tho reservation, and which will be, owing to nature's lavishness of situation, part
and parcel of the big inland city.
There is no doubt whatever about this.
Mr. Holden conveys no inkling in his wiro
us to his capacity for work. Nor does ho
specify his vocation. If he is a carpenter
we would not advise him to come this winter. If.ho loves pastoral life and tho "romantic" in trapping, no section of the
rounded sphere possesses a more remunerative field. A wealth of freedom and ii| |)urso
of gold await such JJ spirit. If thc wirer inclines to tlwology.and is willing to labor in
vineyard, ,then this is his Mecca, for South
Fort Goorge is erecting two fanes by voluntary subscription, and j by time snow flies
the buildings will huve been completed. Wo
need missionaries! And we need them badly. We can forego mail boats und "picture"nioving" shows, oat beans with a knife;
but warm places of worship we must have,

fcuoh, fortunately, \taa not been the course
"'the Laurier government. They adopted
«course which they thought to be in the
N> lie interest and for the public good, a
oourae thoroughly consistent with Liberal
principles iwid which seemed to be dictated
by public demand. When it became appur''"' that tne existing parliament would not
1
.'prove the measure they submitted the ism
'l to thc people, and staked tlwir tenure of
No, Mr. Holden, don't come this winter.
o|
fice upon the verdict. The verdict is in the You may come next April, however, with
negative and they pay the penalty of hav- tho assurance of not only earning a living
ing gone beyond and ahead of public opin- but of making a competence.
"."• A nobler defeat no Liberal could deo —
•
8
'fc and no government could hnve. Every
government must somo day leave offioe, and
R. M. Burns writes from Vancouver, that
!",w could it do so better thnn in nttempt- he has disposed of his hnlf interest in the
m
K to carry into force a measure which its stock of tlio old Northern Hotel, consumed
J'M'inherg and supporters think would result by fire last July, to Mr. Albert Johnson,
1,1
bettered conditions of the people, whoso and that he will be here in February next
"""moss is entrusted to its onre? To go to locate. Ho will winter in Vanoouvor.
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Man with Gun
GoesHuntingTrouble
and Finds it
The office of Hamilton & White's livery
and dray business on Second street Monday
afternoon looked like a slaughter house,
with clotted blood half an inch thick on the
floor to the left of thc entrance and the
front door bespattered with it.
The cause of it was tho silly and unnecessary practice of carrying a gun.
It appcurs that Win. McEwan, who conducts a second-hand store in the Burns
block on Fourth street, went into the office,
and after seating himself on the couch at
the entrance, while Mr. White was occupied
at the desk, asked for a rig and stated that
ho wanted a clean one, with good cushions,
rug and a whip, und he would do the driving; but did not state where he wanted to
go.
Mr. White informed him that he could
have tha rig, but it hod been a custom to
allow no rigs out without a driver.
"Don't you think I can,drive," retorted
McEwan.
"I do not dispute you," answered White,
but wc have found it profitable to allow
out no rig without a driver."
This apparently did not suit MeEwun, for
he is reported to have suid "that everybody
has it in for me in this town."
"I don't think so," returned White. " I
gave you oats and hay for your stock in
thc spring and did not press you for payment. That doesn't look like having it in
for you."
The lie was passed, and White, who still
was ut the desk with his back to McEwan,
turned around, und as he did so, noticed
McEwan pull out a 32 gun from his inside
vest pocket.
Quick as a flash White pinned his wrist
and before McEwan could cover White with
the weapon, White gave his assailant a
staggering blow between the eyes that sent
him back to tine couch, and in the scramble
White took the gun away from McEwan and
gave him a trouncing the marks of which
he will carry through life.
MeEwan has been confined to bed for four
days, being unable to appear at court on
account of his injuries.
The weapon was given to the constable.
A strange coincidence is that fifteen minutes before the occurrence McEwan was
heard to say: "I'll show some of these people," and the butt of the loaded pistol was
seen in his inside vest pocket.
McEwan came in over the Blackwater
road early last spring with several wagon
loads of furniture and other household articles which he has been gradually disposing of.
This case comes up for trial to-night.

Washington Banker
Thinks District
Has Bright Future
" Never • saw anything like it in all my
travels," were the remurks of M. C. Gray,
from Pullman, Wash., who, in company
with J. H. Anderson, a banker, from the
same town, alighted from a horse at the
mouth of the Salmon river on Tuesday, and
proceeded to look over their land holdings
there.
Both gentlemen are owners of the Fraser
City townsite ut the mouth of the Salmon
and the trip was made specially from Washington for the purpose of passing upon tho
suitability of tlie townsite und also to see
for themselves the nature of the soil of the
adjoining sections and the country as a
whole.
"It is simply marvellous and tho wonder
is thnt thc Innd had not been taken up decades ago. If such land wus anywhere witlkin cannon shot of tho state of Washington
people would be up in the night stampeding
for it.
"Yes, I'm satisfied with it, and now that
we have seen it, we will proceed to develop
it," were the remarks of Mr. Gray. "We will
send in in the spring a number of Swedish
families, who will be given employment
clearing the land and likewise afforded an
opportunity to settle on land in tho district. With these families will come tho latest tupplilincea in the way of machinery for
stumping and clearing tho land.
"And I have never soon a more ideal Indian summer than this, and the second of
October," concluded Mr. Gray, while seated
in his shirt sleeves in front of the Northern.
Tho party of two left for Quesnel by canoe
Wednesday, accompanied by R. Jorgensen.
A stop was made a short distance below the
Fort Georgo canyon for the purpose of inspecting half u dozen sections in thut neighborhood. Should this prove satisfactory
colonists will also be placed on this traot*
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Local and Provincial
J . W. Stewart, of Messrs. Foley, Welch &
Stewart, loft Edmonton October 8 on a trip
of inspection of the G. T. P. railway between Yellowhead Pass, Fort George and
through the Bulkley valley on to Hazelton,
He is accompanied by B. B. Kelliher, chief
engineer of thc railway.
The Fort George Trading & Lumber Co.
have closed down their boarding house and
mill. It is not likely a resumption will tako
place before next April, as an unlimited
amount of dry lumber is on hand.
Miss I). Dickson, a niece of Mrs. Albert
Johnson, of tho Northern hotel,, is visiting
South Fort George, and will remain some
time.
J. N. Cran, banker and general relief man
in the B. N. A., service, is at Quesnel, relieving Mr. Chester at the latter place. Mr.
Cran partook of his Christmas dinner here
lai_t winter,'and speaking,to the.writer on
his way up from Ashcroft ten days ago,
said he had not had' a meal like it since he
left.
,

Don't put off your Port
George trip. You mav get left.
The best time to travel is now.

$3 D O L L A R S P E R

ANNUM

The firemen's, benefit dance, given in the
Fort George opera bouse Thursday evening
was, as is customary on such state occasions, well attended, and a considerable
sum will be added to the fund for fire protection. The dance furtlier marks the approach of winter and tho forerunner of
many such enjoyable functions. A pleasing
feature of last evening's dance was the rendering of two solos by Mrs. George McLaughlin in a manner so satisfying that it
leads us on to wonder when vaudeville and
opera will be our good fortune to see and
hear. Some 35 couple attended and among
the number were Mr. and Mrs. Blair, Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. MacHaffie,
Mr. and Mrs. McElroy, Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Forest, Mr. and
Mrs. Tiemeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Gross, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Enemark, Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. Roberty, Miss Pierce, the Misses Brady, Miss Gross, Miss Dickson, Miss MoGaughey, Messrs. 0. B. N. Wilkie, M. C.
Wiggins, M. Burch, H. Seaman, H. Coture,
Dr. Lazier, Sankspiel, Angel, Crole, Andy
Bichell, Walter Gregg, J. Campbell, J . Senior, J . Kerr, W, Cooke, Rowatt, Ferguson, Crosier, F. O'Flaherty, Adams, Davis,
C. Brown, John Bronger, G. Hamilton, D.
Brewster, Howison, Gcrmyn, Abbott, Butler, Shearer and Phelan.
The music was up to its well-known standard and the midnight lunch left nothing to
be desired by the inner man.

R. Rigga is timekeeper for the rock-blasters at thc canyon.
J . B. Daniell is confined ;to his room witb
tonsolitis.
F. G. D. Durnford, attached to the lands
patent office.depurtment of the interior, Ottawa, who has been in the district for the
BACf FROM THE PEACK.
past three months, left on the last.boat for
Ottawa. Mr. Durnford has been handling
L. C. Gunn, late of the G. T. P, survey
the surrender of the reservation from the corps, arrived here this week from an exIndians, but with what success is only con- tended trip into tho Peace river valley, acjecture, for the government agent, like all companied by Anton Oleson, the wellgovernment men, would say nothing on the known cruiser from the Nechaco.
subject.
Messrs. Gunn nnd Oleson represented
R. 0. Randall's two ponies were ship- large vested interests in the Peace river
ped to Quesnel for the winter by last week's lands, the personnel of their principals inboat. Both horses were in such gorgeous cluding William S. Listikow, of Winnipeg,
condition, as tlie result of the succulent and Alfred Engen, of Saskatoon.
Mr. Gunn reports favorably upon the
peavine, with which the district is so favored, thut much difficulty was encountered in Peace river valley and its marvellous waterway system. He points out that unless a
loading the horses onto the boat.
route is opened to the liead of the navigable
J . Monro is expected back from his vacaportion of the waterways stretching betion on the coast the end of the month. It
tween Summit lnke and the moutn of the
is just possible he will return by way of the
Parsnip river, that the whole trade of the
Blackwater road.
big valley will poss out of the province's
W. Luke, one of tho founders of the Club bounds to be deviated, as at present, via
pool room, is conducting a grocery store in Edson. Mr. Gunn has been in the east since
Fairview, Vuncouver. He is doing, well leaving the Peace river. He says that, Fort
there, but says he may return here once the George is a subject of discussion in all the
no-time-limit railway is in running order.
eastern cities. In Moosejaw, Mr. Gunn inAmong, the passengers on the outgoing B. forms us, they are selling, a "Fort St.
X. last week were Mrs. Downing and Miss James" townsite, like hot-cakes. I t was
Taylor, both of whom will spend the winter news to us that there was a townsite at
Fort St. James, but we find, on investigaon the coast and return in the spring.
tion, that a tract has been subdivided close
W. L. Collins, of the II. B. Co., Quesnel, to the outlet of the lake into Stuart river.
was in South Fort George last week taking The advertising shows several railroads
big orders in wet goods and incidentally running through the spot, and prosperous
looking over his 140-acre tract of land op- industries at high-pressure hard-by.
posite the reservation on the east side of the
The Herald cannot warn the poor suck^
Fraser. Mr. Collins takes exception to the
ers in Moosejaw to beware of the ex-Natural
statement that Quesnel is "knocking" Fort
Resources crook, by name Patrick FitzmauGeorge. He says the knocking family was
rice, who is peddling this imitation towndecapitated on September 21, and buried on
site to the people of a distant city.
the day following.
Yet, we extend to them our sincere symThc G. T. P. railway have in contempla- pathy
tion the erection of a fourteen story' hotel
o
building at Prince Rupert to cost one millNEW OFFICERS.
ion and a half. It is a replica of the one to
Tlie newly-elected officers of the Cariboo
be built at Winnipeg.
Central Conservative association are the
Jamos Cowie writes from Reno, Nevada, following:
for The Herald. | He dislikes the place very
Hon. President, Hon. R. L, Borden.
much, und says there are too many highPresident, J.L. Hill.
heeled boots and nn over supply of lawyers.
Vice-President, 0. $ . Foot.
He purposes leaving there in the spring.
Treasurer, E. L. Kepner.
Secretary, A. S. Vaughan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown, accompanied
by Miss M. Brown, of New York, who have Executiee Committee:
J . F. Brady, Quesnel.
been in tlie district for the past two months
J. P. Davies, Quesnel.
visiting with their son Charles, of the firm
P. Campbell, South Fort George.
of Close __ Brown, left on last week's boat
M. Fletcher, Barkerville.
for Pasadena, California, where they will
L. C. Champion, 150-Mile House.
Bpend tho major portion of the winter ere
Dave Hoy, Milne's Landing.
proceeding to their home in the enst. Mr.
W. H. Loatham, Fort George.
und Mrs. Brown have been more than favH. S. Gardiner, Stanley.
orably impressed with the district, and Mr.
A. B. Moffat, Alexandria.
Brown's only regret is that he is not u
S. Stephenson, Quesnel Forks.
young man again, to take advantage of the
big things IK sees in store for this section
Wm. Adams, Soda Creek.
of Cariboo. He intends visiting the district
H. P. L. Bayliff, Chilcotin.
again next summer, as ho says no moro
F. Mensinger, Kersley.
ideal and romantic trip can bo had anyAuditor, L. J. Willis.
wliere (possibly with the one exception of a
summer in t,lw hills of Scotland) than can
OF INTEREST TO APPLE-GROWERS.
bo had from Ashcroft to South Fort Georgo
In order to decide whether it is the soil or
The G. T. P. is building three modern
turbine steamers for thoir triangular run
in winter from Sonttlo, Vancouver to Princo
Rupert. Tho bouts will | bo in commission
next summer.
J. A. Fraser, M. P. P., believes in hitting
the political iron while tho bar is hot, for in
company with E. S. Peters, sheriff, left a
slkort time ago for Fraser Lake, on a tour
of "acquaintance." They will stop nt nil
settlements on the route, nnd may possibly
extend their trip to Stuart Lake and return
by way of South Fort George. They expect
to bo absent about throe weeks. Sheriff Peters will take notes during the trip, which
wilt Iw published on their return.

the elnnate that causes the special flavors in
apples, Joseph Bruton, superintendent of
the experiment station of the state of Indiana, is having twenty-five tons of Wenatcheo, Washington, soil shipped to him by
freight for him to test at the experimental
station at Mitchell, Ind.
Mr. Burton states that he has determined
to ascertain whether it is the soil or the climato of tho Wenatchoe valley which gives
the fruit tlucre its flavor and keeping qualities.
He will plant fruit trees in the foreign
dirt and if they do not differ from the Indiana trees, ho will be convinced that it is
tlie climate.
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Peace River Land Dist. - Dist. of Cariboo.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
l'KACK KIVKK LAND DISTRICT.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
EXCELLENT (.TTTgrx.-.
District of Cariboo.
Of The Peace River Land District.
Of The Peuce River Land District.
TAKE notice that Henry Cowan, of
TAK1-. notice that Qdilon Rogue, of Vun
couver, ti. C. occupation luliorvr, uttcnds Edmonton, Alta, occupation Bruker, inT A K E nolice thnt Emma M. Parker, of
TAKE notice that David B, Craig of
lo apply lor i-tT.ni_i_.iiii- to juirclia-c iiu- tends to apply for perniission to purchase Saskatoon, occupution Farmer, intends to Slocan B. C. occupation wife of H. Parker
PUBLISHED BY THE
the following described luiids:lollowmj! ilencnbed laiuU:
upply tor permission to purchase the lol- inteiuls t o apply Inr permission to purcli
Cuiiuutiuciug
at
a
post
planted
S
miles
Cnintiieiiciiig .it a \>o_t pluiited about 6
use the lullowing described lauds:
lowing describeil lands:
milt's west ui tin* eastern boundary ol lirit soutli of Selby's tempornry Boundury Fust
Commencing ul a post planted 16 miles
Comnieneing at a post planted 20 milcs
ish Culuinbia and I, mile nurlh oi the Red at S. K- Corner of Dominion Peace River east ol the head on the north bunk ol east of the head on the south bank ol
Reserve,
thence
aouth
80
chains;
thence
Will.iw River und marked " 0 . II., S. IS.
Nation
R n e r and marked " E . M. P., N.
Nation
River
and
murked
"D.
11.
C
,
S
f F u r t corner" thenci' nortli Ho eliuins; thence went 80 ehains: thence north 80 chains; Bi. corner" thence north 80 cliains; thenct K. comer" thence south 80 chains; thence
Devoted t i tho Inten
west H chuins; ihenee south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains.
west 80 chains; tlicnce south 80 chains; west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains,
jin-l tlie entire North'
1
J
y
.
i
.
HENRY
GUWAN.
thence east Ko ehains to the point ol comthence cast following the meanderings o; thence east following the meanderings ol
em Interior;
March 30th. 1911, Albert Tute, ugent. river down-stream to point ol commence' river down-stream t o point of commencrtCornei' Hamilton & Third
mencement containiug 6_i_ acres more or
South FortGooi-ge, B.C.
March 3lst. 1911.
menl, containing 640 acres more or less. ment containing 640 acr«8 more or less.
.1. B. DANIBLLi, Editor.
Sept.30.
EMMA
M.
P
A
R
K
E
R
oep.io.
DAVID
D.
CRAIG.
ODILON H O G U E .
: Sent.9.
Peace
River
Land
Dist.
Dist.
of
Cariboo.
1
August ist., 1911.
The newest and most modern Rates $2,2.50 and $3
Mnrch 26th. m i l . \\ 11. Harrisun, agt
CASSIAR LAND DISTKICT.
TAKK notiee that William Matthews', of
weekly rales on c p .
l'KACK KIVKK LAND D I o i R l L l ' .
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
hotel in tho northern interior Monthly andPllcutlon
Edmonton, Alta., occupation Insurance
October 14, 1011
Of The Pence River Land District.
District oi Cariboo.
Agent, intends to upply for permission to
Of The PcuccRiver Land District.
purchuse the following described lands:*
T A K E notice t h a t Howar.1 Parker, of
PARK notice thai Jessie Bella Kerr,
H_.t „f wln-H,
Commeucing at a post planted 2 miles
ncouver, ti. C. occupation spinster,
TAKE notice that Neil McKelchcrin ol Slocan H. C. occupation iiccountanl, inI.AND DISTRICT,
liquors anil ei_ars
south
ol
Selbv's
temporary
Boundary
Post
tends
t o apply for permissinn lo purchase
purchase
apply lor permission
Stayner, Out., occupation merchant, inat
S.
iv.
Corner
of
Dominion
Peace
River
of Cnrihu...
the following "descrilied lnnds
tends to upply. for permission to purchase the lollowing described Innils'
I„*ii |..<
[limited- if> milea
Commencing a l ., |,.w>
Commencing at a post planted about i Reserve, thencc sunth 80 cliains; thence the following descrilied lauds:
i I, Charles M a m s ,
mile west ul the eastern boundary of Brit- west 80 chains; theuce north 80 chains;
Commencing at a post planled 16 miles cast nl tlic head on the soiitli bnnk ol
thence
east
80
chains.
Nation H h c r ami marked "II P . , ti. \v.
ish Columbia and 4 miles south of the Red
euyt
of
the
head
on
the
north
bank
of
pll
WILLIAM MATTHEWS.
pply iur permis!
" llience -south Ho chains; llience
Willow River and marked " J . 11. K., N. Jvfi.
Nation River aiid marked "N. RlcK., S. Vi.
..iniiis;
March 31st. l<m. Albert Tate, agent.
irth
'Ill Hn chains;
' Vi, corner" thence south So eliains; thenee
corner" thence north 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains; theme
tliencc
wcsl .ollowlng the mcanderings ol
eust 80 chains; thence north Ho chains;
east 80 chains; thence smith Ho chains:
I'eaee
River
Land
Dist.
Dist.
of
Cariboo.
river
up-stream
to
point
<
>
f
commencement,
tiience west So chains to llw point ol
thence west, following the mcniitkrluga .»|
containing 6.n acres mnrc or less.
commencement, contuining 630 acres more
TAKK notice that John White Heron, ol river up-stream to pomt uf commencement, Sept.30.
or less.
HOWARD PARKER.
Edmonton, Altu., occupation Barber, in- containing 64U acres moru or less.
August 3tid.,I9II.
Sent.9.
JESSIE BELLA KERR.
Sep.30.
NKIL
McKKRClIKKIN.
tends to apply for permission to purchase
.March 22nd., 19.1. W. H. Harrison, a g t . the following <lescribed lands:August 1st., 1911.
CASSIAH LAND DISTRICT,
Commencing at a post planted 2% miles
l'KACK KIVKR LAND m o i R k . 1 .
Of The Pence River Land Dislrict.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
south of the S. W. corner of Swan L ike;
j
Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKK notice that Walter H. Henderson,
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
Of The Peace River Land Dislrict.
<>f Saskatoon,
occupation merchant, inTAKI-. nolice that Margaret Jack, ol chains; thence north 80 chains; theuce eust
JACK RIVI. LAND DISTRK T.
tends to applv fur permissiun lo purehase
Vancouver, B. C. occupation Spinster, in- 80 chains.
District
TAKE
notice that James Ellis, of lie following descrii.ed lands:
Jy.i.
JOHN
WHITE
HERON.
iends to apply for peruiiss'oii t o purchase
Wasco,
Ore.,
U.
S.
A.
occuiiation
merch"' ihe fullowing described lauds:
Commencing a t a pust planted IJ miles
March 38, 1911.
Albert Tate, agent.
el
ant, intends' to apply for permissiun to east of the head on the south bank ol
'
Commencing a t a post planted ubout 1
purchase the following described lauds:
•''" mile west of the eusterii l.(>undary of Brit
Nation
Rfver and marked "W. ti. II,, N.
PEACK RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
1
Commencing at a post planted 16 miles W. corner" ttience south 80 chuins; thenee
ish Columbia and 4 miles north ol the Red
District of Cariboo.
east of the head on the north bank of cast So chains: theuce north 80 chains;
« Willow R n e r and marked " M . J . , N. W.
TAKE
notice
thut
I,
John
Strut-ban,
of
River and marked ".I. Iv., S. E.
lSl
. corner" thence south 80 chuins; thenci Picton, Ontario, occupation Gentleman, in- Nation
corner" ttience north So chains; theuce theuce wesl following iiieauderiu^s of the
''Bi east 80 chains; thence north So chains; tends to apply for permissiun to purchase west 80 chains; thence south So chains; river up stream lo point ol cummenceth ! ihcnce west 80 chains to point of caw- the following described lauds: thencc east following the meanderings ot ment containing 640 acres more or less.
ice
\ mencement, containing 640 gcres more or south uod 7 miles west of the South-east river down-stream to point ol commence- Sepi.30.
WALTER 13. HENDERSON.
Most modern up-to-date hotel in the interior of British
lu 1 less.
August 3rd., 1911.
ment,
containing opi acres inure or less.
corner of the B. C. Government Reserve
ng Mo Sept. 9.
MARGARET JACK.
JAMKS KLLIS.
marked J. S.'s N- W. corner; theuce south Sep.30.
Columbia.
CASSIAR l.ANI) DISTHICT,
March 15th., 1911. Vi. H. Harrison, agt. 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
August 1st., 1911.
.\ ILL IAM
Of The Peace River Land District.
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to
New four-storey building. Accommodation for 120 guests
1911.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
point of commencement, containing 640
CASSIAR LAND DISTKICT.
TAKK notice that William D. ClemDistrict of Cariboo.
acres.
All
outside rooms—large, well-lighted and ventilated,
K
ent
of
Slocan
H.
C
,
occuiiation
mine
Of
The
Peace
River
Land
District.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
JOHN STRACHAN.
TAKE notice that I, Annie Jewel), of Jy.23.
owner, intends t o apply fur permissiun to
March 30th., 19.1.
Steam heated.
w.
Napanee, Ontario, occupation married
District < 1 nriNro.
TAKE notice that Kluiizo D. Copeland, purchnse the following described lauds:
to applv for permission to
of Slocan, B. C. occupation mine uwiier,
Commencing a t a post planled 14 miles
AKE notice that I, Mary MurdofI, of woman,intends
PKACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
intends tu apnlv for permission lo purch- cnst of the head on the south bnnk of the
mi] eg, Manitol a, occupation married, purchase the following described lunds:RATES $2.00 PER DAY U P
&
Cummeucii"'
at
a post nlanted 1 mile
use the following describeil lauds;
Nation River and marked "W. B. C , N.
District of Cariboo.
.mis to applv iur permiss on to purchwesl of the South-east
Commenc,n£ at a post planted 14 miles
c o m e r " Iheuce south 80 chains; thence
the following descrihed lands:, soutii and I mile
TAKE notice that William John Hayter east of the head 011 the north bank nf E.
B. C. Government Reserve,
ll
west
80
chains-:
tltenee
nurlh
80
chains;
nmmencin. at a pust planted 1 mile | _?_"_•*_°[
| N. W. comer; thenoe south of Seattle, Wash., occupation Engineer, inmarked A. J.'s
th nod 7 miles west of the South-east 80 chains; llience east 80 chains; thence tends- to a--' for "ermission to purchase Nation River and marked "IC. C. 1)., S. thenee east following the meanderings of
Weekly and monthly rates on application
W. corner" thence north 80 chains; thence the, river down-stream t o point of comner of the H. C. Government Reserve, north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to the fnllowin- described lands:80 chains; thence south 80 cliains: mencement, containing 640 acres more «
rked M. M 's S. E, corner: thence nortli point of commencement, containing 640
C__im.-n-ii.jf at a post planted about 51 east
thence
west
following
the
ineaiiderings
of
less.
chains; thence west So ihains; thence acres.
miles north mnl about 13 miles west from
Wire for rooms
Wire for rooms
tfn.UA.i__
P.. CLEMENT.
ih 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to Jy.22.
the 22 mile nost established on the R. N. rivec up-stream to point or commencement Sept.30.
ANNIE JEWELL.
August 2nd., 1911.
W. Mounted Police trail on the north bank containing 640 acres more or less.
nt ol commencement, containing 0411
March 30th., 1911,
Sep.30.
EL0NZ0
D.
COPKLAND.
of thc Pence River at the moutii of Cash
Creek; thencc north 80 chains; thenceeast August ist., 1911.
CASSIAH I.AND DISTKICT.
MARV MURDOFF,
PKACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
Of The Peace River Land District.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT,
District of Carib-.o.
west 60 chailis to point of commencement,
enntaining
640
acres
more
or
less.
T A K K nolice that I, J u m e s Laidlow, of
!\ ER LAN!) DISTRICT
01 The Pence River Land District.
TAKE notice that I, Adaline MacGill- Je.io.
WILLIAM JOHN HAYTER.
ancouver, B. C. occupation Book-l»eeper,
vray, of Picton, Ontario, occupation
trict uf Caribuo.
March, 8. 1911. James Pettry, agent.
TAKE notice that Margaret Copeland, intends t o upply for permission t o purchmarried,
intends
to
apply
for
permission
_>^t^4^f^^<_-^^^^^Zf4_WA^
_ that, I, Mabel Cameron,
'*S-V*A
of Slocan, H C. occupation married woman ase lhe followim: described lands
ni unmarried, lo purchase tlic following described lauds:
Coinmencing a t a post planted 13 miles
PEACK RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
intends lo npply fur permission to purchsmith
and
.
mile
west
of
the
South-east
ion to purcheast of the head of Nation River on the -_SWA*^A*K
ase the following descrilied land.s:Commencin? at a nost nlanted I mile
Dislrict of Cariboo.
Commencing at a post planted 14 miles north bank and murked J . A. L . , S . E .
mted 2 miles corner of the ti. C. Government Reserve,
TAKE notice thut Harry En»le, of Se- east of the head on the north batik of corner; theuce north 80 cliains; thence west
he South easl marked A. M.'s N. E. curner; thence south attle, Wush., occunation Farmer, intends Nation River and marked "M, C , S. K. 80 ehains; thence south 80 cliains; thence
nent Reserve, 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence to apply for permission to purchase the corner" thence north Ho chains; thence rast following lhe river down stream t o
thence south north 50 chains; thence east 80 chains to following described lands:west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; point of commencement, containing 640
hains; thence point ol commencement, containing 640
CommenciiitT at a nost planted about .S3 thence east following the meanderings of acres more or less.
I acres.
miles north and about 13 miles west of the river down-stream to puint of com- Sep.30.
J A M E S A. LAIDLOW.
i Jy.22.
ADALINE MacGILLVRAY. the 22 mile nost established on the „i. N. mencement, cuntaining 640 acres more or j August 1st. 1911.
March 30th., 1911,
W. Mounted Police trail on the north bank less.
of the Peace Kiver at the mouth of Cash Sep,3o.
! '.Iil.., CAMERON.
MARGARET COPELAND
CASSIAR I.AND DISTRICT.
Creek; theuce south 80 chaius; thence west
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
August ist., 1311.
Of The Peace River Land District.
80 chains; thence north 80 chains: thencc
District uf Cariboo.
east 80 chains, to point of commencement,
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
TAKK nutiee that I, Juhn MacGillvray, containing 640 acres more or less.
IIVER I.AND D
T A K E notice lhat Arthur A. Burton, nf
uf Picton, Ontario, occupalion gentleman, Je.10.
Burton City, B. C. occupation farmer, inHARRY ENGLE.
sti . of Carfcn
Of The Peace River Land District.
intends to apply for permission to purchtends t o npply fur pertiission t o purchase
March, 8. IQII, James Pettr" agent.
We have
nr Junes,
ase the following described lands:the following described latiils:
T A K E notice t h a t George A. Ggll, of
ntleman, i
Coinmencing nt a post planted 12 miles
Cummencing at a pust nlanted I mile
secured the
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Vancouver,
11.
C.
occupalion
Broker,
inlu purchs
east
ol
the
hend
and
2
miles
soutli
of
tlie
south and 7 miles west of tlie South-east
exclusive
Of The Peace River Land District.
tends t o apply fur permission to purchase soutii bauk of Nation River and mirked
corner of the B. C, Government Reserve,
agency for
ted 1 mile mnrked J . M.'s S. Vi. corner; thence north
" A . A . IL, S . W. enrner" thence east 80
TAKE notice that Lucile Countess Lut- the folluwiug described binds:
Commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
2b
miles
chains: thence north 80 chuins; thenc.
South east 80 chains; thence eust 80 chains;; thence ley of Vancouver, B. C. occupation marthe
east of the head ou the nurth bauk of west 80 chaius: thence smith 80 chains to
thence
wesl
88
chains
to
;
ried
woman,
intends
to^
apply
for
permisnt Reserve,
j
s
o
u
t
h
l
o
"chains'
Nation River a n d marked ' 0 . A. G., S .
Canadian
" l | th i point of commencement, containing 640 siouto purchase the
following described E. corner" thencc north So chains; thencc point of commencement, containing 640
icnce j ncres.
acres more or less.
lands:
ARTHUR A. BURTON.
• Jy.22.
JOHN MacGILLVRAY.
Commencing a t a post planted 36 miles west 80 chains; llience south 80 chains; Sep.30.
Company,
August 3rd., 1911,
east ul t h e head ou t h e south bank of thence east following the meanderings of
March 30th., 1911.
and have a
Nation River and marked " L . C. L-, N . river down-sireain t o point of commenceARTHUR JONES.
Vi. corner" thence south 80 chaius; thence ment, containing 640 ocres more or l.ss- Peace River Land Hist. - Dist. or Cariboo.
complete
P E A C E RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
GEORGE A. GALL.
east 80 chains; tliencc north 80 chains; Sept.30.
District of Cariboo.
August
1st.,
1911.
stock of
TAKIC notice thai Arthur Mason, of
thence west following the meanderings of
TAKK notice that I, E t t i e Jones, of river u p s t r e a m to point of cummencement.
Edmonton Alta., ocenpntion Dentist, ineverything
l'KACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Lo- Angeles, Calf., occupation unmarried, Containing 640 acres more o r "less
tends to apply for permission to purchase
Dislrict of Cariboo.
for the
intend to apply for permission t o purchase
Of Thc Peuce River Land Dislrict.
__ _
Sekt.30.
, ,. .
LUCILE COUNTESS LUTLEY
the following described lands:the following described lands:Ci.miueiicing at a post plauted l\ miles
photogAugust 2nd., 1911.
Commencing a t a post nlanted 1 mile
T A K E nolice t h a t Cecil Haydon Lutley, of the most southerly point of Swan Lake
rapher.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
south and 7 miles West of the S o u t h e a s t
of Vancouver, 11. C. occupation farmer, in- thencc east 80 chains; Ihcnce south 80
Of The Peace River Land District.
corner uf the B. C. Government Reserve,
tends to apply for permission to purchase theuce west 80 chains; theuce north 80
marked K. J . ' s N . E . corner; thenoe south
chains.
T A K E notice t h a t Chas. Gordon S t u a r t , the following described lands:
ARTHUR MASON.
chains: th
Commencing a t a post planted 26 miles J y . i .
west 80 chains; thence 0 f Vancouver, B. C. occupation gentleman,
ih Ro chai
Remember we pny sijceial attention t_
tbence east 80 chains to intends t o apply for permission to. purcb- east of the head on lhc south bank of
Nation River a u d marked " C . I I . L. N.
ummencement, containing 640 a i e the following described lands:
mui) order..
Commencing at a post planted 26 miles E. corner" thence south So chains; thence
Jy.22.
ETTIE J O N E S .
east of the head on the north bank of west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
March 30.h:, 1911
Nation River and marked "C. G. S., S. thence east lollowing the meanderings of
W. corner" thence north 80 chains; thence river down-stream t o point of commence,
•ARENCE WAV.
east 80 chains; thencc south 80 chains; ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
PKACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
CECIL HAYDON LUTLEY.
thence west lollowing the meandering* of 3ep.3o.
District of Cariboo.
August 2nd., 1911.
up-stream to point of commencement
TAKE notice that I, Minnie Harris, ol iiver
mnl containing 640 acres more or less.
'•'HI. LAND DISTRICT.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, occupation spinster, Sept.30.
CHARLES GORDON STUART.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
intends to apply for permission to purchAugust 1st., 1911.
Of The Peace River Land District.
THIRD AND HAMILTON STS.
ase the following described lands:CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Commencin^ at a post planted 1 mile
ntleman,
LOYAL & DAVIS, Props.
T A K E notice thnt Hugn Fraser, of SloOf The Peace River Land District.
purcliase iouth and I mile west of the South-east
can B. C. occupation blacksmith, intends
corner of the B. C. government reserve,
TAKE notice that William Kerby, of to apply for permission to purchuse the
2 miles marked M. H.'s S. Vi. corner; thence north Slocan,
ti. C. occupation Captain ol ti. S. following described lauds:
Hth easl So chains; thence eust 80 chains; thence biocan, intends to apply for permission to
Commencing u t a post planted 24 miles
south 80 chains: .hence west 80 chains to
^ foliowj-„jr'described lands:
east of the head on south bank of Nation
h_K
point of commencement, containing 640 Commencing at a post planted 24 miles River and marked " I I , I*., N. E. corner,"
acrM
'
ieast of the head on the north bank of thence south 80 chains; thence west 82
Jy.22.
MINNIE HARRIS.
Nation River and marked "W. K-, S. W. chains; theuce nortii 80. chains; thence east
Bead for • fold, r
Send for • folder I
lig 640
March 29th., 1911.
:corner" thence north Bo chains; theuce following meanderings of river down
Four pool tables
east 80 chains; thence soutii 80 chains stream t o point of commencement, conO
P
E
R
A
T
I
N
G
1 : INK CAMKRON.
PKACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
Splendid environments
1 thence west, following the meanderings of taining 640 ucres mure or less,
' _i "il .,.
District of Cariboo.
HUGH FRASER.
I river up stream to point of commenct_metit Sept.30.
August and., 1310.
TAKK notice that I, Edward Vance, ol containing 640 acres' more or less.
PKAI K RII'I-H LAND DISTHICT.
Sep.30. "
WILLIAM KERRY.
Picton, Ontario, occupation farmer
CASSIAR LANI) DISTRICT.
August ist.,_i9U,
lends to apply for permission to purchase
From Ashcroft to Fort George, and all points in
OI The Peace River Land District.
the
fulluwing
described
rands:TAKI 0 lice t h a t 1 Cliiirle- Cameron, ;
CASSIAR
LAND
DISTRICT.
the northern interior of British Columbia, carrying
Cummenciii" at a nost planted I mile
M C , o. nipation gentleman,
Of
The
Peace
River
Land
District.
TAKE notice that Harry I,ce of Slocan,
the Royal Mail, passengers and fast freight.
H ^ ^ ^
1 '
, 1 , pennis-imi t o purcl. .until and ^I ^mile
^ ^ west
^ ^ ^of^ the
^ ^ South-east
^ Reserve
^ ^ ^
TAKE notice that Grace Kerby, of Slo- Q. C , occupation miner, intends to upply
currier of lhe
rilieil !.ii!.Is
V.'sB.S.C.
K Government
coruer; thence
north can, B. C. occupation married woman, In- (or permission to purchase Lhe following
marked
K
we • 1 1 tlio Soutii casl ;
lins; thence west 80 chains; thence tends to apply lor permission to purchase described lands:
• '• 1 i. -crnl-clll Reserve,
80 chains, Iheuce east 80 cliains to : thefollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 14 miles
'. V . rner; llience south south of commencement, containing 640' Commencing at a post planted 24 mites east nf the head on the south bank of
80 .
llu • • • lo
ins. thence
I eaat of the head on the north bank of Nation River and marked "II. L., N. W.
nnrtl B
H|
• 1
nesl Hn chains tn acres.
Nation River and marked "G. K., S. I. corner" thence
south 8c chains; theuce
coram, cment, containing 6.|o ly.--.
pnlnl
1
corner" thence north 80 chains; thence eatt 80 chains; theuee north 80 chains;
EDWARD VANCE
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west following lhe m fan dentins of
March 30th., 1911.
thence east, following meanderings of the river up-stream lo poinl of cominencemei
CHARLES CAMERON.
PKACK RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Marrli Jul li . 1911,
river down-stream to point of commence- containing 640 acres inure or less.
District of Cariboo.
ment. Containing 640 acres more or less.
Sept.30.
HARRY LEE.
TAKE noiice that H . L. Murdofl, . Sept-30.
GRACE KIKJJY.
August 2nd., 1911.
PEACE RTVISR I.ANII DISTRICT.
Prince Unpen, B. C. occupation g e n i t o n . \
August ist., nm.
intends t o apply for permission t o purch*
Districl of 1.11 ihoo
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
oonstffnttl lo strainer
ase Hie luliuwing described 1 ___.(!• :CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of The Peace River Land District.
Operators of Steamers w lie Fraser, Nechaco and Freight
TAKE in 1 ce ii ..i 1, Charles MacCill
"Chilcotin" al Sislii Creek will
Comtnencing at _. post planted 2 miles
Of The Peace River Land District.
be carefully liuiisiiorlisl tu lhc
south and 1 mile
t h e South-east
J .west1- of•*.*__.__*
1. _..,-.',. 1 T A K E notice that Arthur B. Gould, ol TAKE notice that Marks Brown, of SloStuart Riven
Manufacturer! of Lumber lioinl uf dcritlnntiiin.
-orner ol the B.
C. NGovernment
M '*'
w T o r n e r Renerv
thence ' « * " | u - C- occupation miner, intends to can, ti. C. occupation farmer, intends to
marked H. I, M. _ N. W. corner, tnence
permission t o purchase t h e Iol- apply for permission to purchuse the fol(
f
post planted 1 iiie south 80 chains;
thence
hence east
ast 80 chains; . * J J
£
^
lowing described lands:
T_-l nt t h e " <th
1 heme north
chains; thence west 80 | C o t * m e n c | n g a t a p o s t p , a n t e ( , „ m i , „
Commencing at a post planted 22 milcs
r of the B, C. Government Reserve, chains t o point of commencement, con east
of the head on the north bank af east of the head on the south bank of
CIGARS
AND
TOBACCOS
cd C, M '» N. K. corner; ihcnce south taining 640 acres.
Nation River and marked "A. B. G., S. Nation River and marked "M. IL, N. 15.
tains; thence wesl Ku ihains; tiience •'>••«•
H . L- MURDOFF.
W. corner" thence north 80 chains; thence corner" thence soulh 80 chains; thence
Su chains; thence ensl 80 chains t o
eust 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; west 80 chains; tliencc north 80 chains;
ol cum ine; cement, containing 640 Peace River Land Dist. . Dist. of Cariboo. thence west lollowing thc meanderings of thence east followitij; the meanderings of
TAKE notice that Arthur Walker, of river up-stream to point of commencement, river down stream to point of com.iy.nce*
CHARLES MacGILLVRAY. Edmonton, Alta,, occupation clerk, intends containing 640 acres more or less.
CHAS. _. j!cKi.noy mm
S o u t h F o r t George
ment, containing 640 acres more ur less.
Fort (Soomc. 11.0.
Victoria, U.C.
ill . . u l h . , . 4 1 1 .
I•'. I', niiul-n, Mgr.
F. C. (ireun. M«r.
lo apply for permission to purchase the Seot.30.
S-pt.30.
MARKE I.R0WN.
AHTHUR B. GOULD.
N-l.1,11. H.C., A. II. Cr-cii, M_i\
lullowing described lands;August
3iid.,l6l!.
August 1st., 1911.
Commciiciug at a post planted 2*; miles
PEACE RIVKR LAND
south of the most southerly corner of
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT,
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cari
Swan Lake; thence east 80 chains; thence
Of The Peace River Land District.
01 The Peace River Land District.
south 80 chains; iheuce west 80 chains;
TAKI', notice that I, Gi
Civil En_iD-_rs, Domini.. St _ C. Un. Swveyiri
TAKK notice l h a t H a r r y Paudery, of
iheuce north 80 chains.
Ontnrfi
upatii
TAKE notice that Johu Vi. Crow,
Slocan, B , C. occuiiation lurmer, intends
Riii-.yfluf Ijuiiln. Miri-H, TownHit.rt. Timber
Jy.i.
ARTHUR WALKER.
ly for piTH
pun has
to apply for permission t o purchase t h e of Slocan, fi. C , occupution farmer, inl.lnilln. Etc.
tends to apply for permission to purchuse
following described lands:
PKACE KIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
I mile
thefollowing described lauds:
Commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
22
miles
Districl of Cariboo.
Commencing at a pust plnnted 1- miles
ith east
C. H. DAVIE
T A K E notice that I, Gladys S . Cam- east of the head on the north banl. of east of the liead on Lhe south bank ol
_ n. c.
eron, of Victoria, 1). C occupation un- Nation River and marked ' H . C , S. K. Nation River und marked " J . Vi. C , N.
corner"
thence
north
80
chains;
thence
married, intends to apply for permissiun
Sf'rul
Hrt.L'li'n
by iimd io Fort Goorjrt, H.(!.
Vi,
corner"
thence
Solltll
80
eliuins;
thenct
,'s s. w
to purchase ihe following described lauds:- j west 80 chains; theuce south Ko chains; east 80 chains; theiue norlh 80 chains;
Coinmencing a l a post nlanted 2 miles j thence east, following t h e mcanderings of
utniuiug 640 south and I mile west ol t h e S o u t h e a s t river down stream to point of commence- thence wesit up streum fullowing lhe mean
dermis of river to puini of commence
BUILDERS'AND
curner ol the 11. C. Government Keserve, ment, contuining 640 acres more uf less. tncnl, cotltaining 640 acres more or .<_•!._.
GEORGE LASER,
WASHING AND
HARRY PENDERY.
marked G. S . C.'s N . E . corner; thence, Sep.30•ih 30th. i<n 1.
Sept.30.
JOHN W. CROW.
CONTRACTORS
August 1st., 1911.
soulh 80 chains; theuce west 80 chains;
IRONING - August and. iyn.
llience north 80 cbuins: thence east 801
PKACK, RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
i chains t o point of commencement, couCASSIAR l.ANU DISTRICT.
Fresh Bread ! Quesnel, B.C.
CASSIAR I.ANII DISTRICT.
I taining 640 acres.
Ol Tbe Peace River l.uiul District.
District of Carilioo.
Plans anil blue prints made
OI The Peace Hiver I.ninl Dislrii
Prescrip! Jy.22.
GLADYS S. CAMERON.
TAKK notict that Clikrle. A. McKercTAKK notice t h a t I, Kdiut Way, ol j Marcli j u t . 1911.
linrin. of Stayner, Ont. occttpation mertions
a
TAKK
notice
thai
Ralph
C.illctt
nl
Estimates submitted
Piclo , Ontario, oecupatiun mnrrl
chant, inteiuls tn apply for permission t o Sluciui H C. uccuputiun mill owner, In
1 lo apply lor permission to purch- Pence River I.nlit] Di.t
Specially
Dint, ol . a r i b o o . purchase the lullowing ilescribed lands
apply fur permission lu purchase tlie Ini. luliuwing described land.
All
kinds of work promptly
TAKE notice that hdward llorne, ol I Commencing a t a post iilanted Jo miles tio* [ullowing described lunds:
( ill 11 po-t nlaiitcd. l mile
lei„l_ i„ _ . . i ",'' " " " I ' . ' " . " ! engineer, in- ' east ul the head un llie north bank nl
Commencing at u post ptailtcd i.| miles
executed
null's wi n l ul the S 0111I1 cnst Kilmoiiti
lu
purchase SNatiun
River and marked " C . A. McK., east uf the head nn tlie soulh bank ol
• II. C. Government Reserve, I c 1„ ,_ ,,„\i . . I ' " ' " ; " " , " '
Rivet ami marked "II. (I., N. tt'.
This is season- i ;
i •
.'» S. I'- corner; tlici ice nurlli
mol'ked I!. tt'.
-., „.__ ,_, ,
l""'\"'' W' c"niir" ""»« ""»" 8° c>'»l»» Nation
corner" theuce smith Ho chains; tlicnce
ll™., we M 80 -Iiuin s; llience
III.; tlicnice cusl Hn clmins
1
Kwa, l i k e
,,, . I'"' S K " 1 - . 1 *chJ ",h. 1 "i' "'"' i " , : lrhi ev " " * M t ' " " " w i n g lhe meattser- eust 80 cliains; thence nurtli 811 cliains;
to
A lioae Htuck of which la alwuya un hum!.
OFFICE
_, _,l
. i ' " ' " ° _ _ ' " « " "'
" "P-'tream t o point ol _,,n- thence fulluwing the tiicamleritigs ol river
mmi.lii.il lent,
polllt ol
coiiln;.11 ing 640 tl em" west
i ; .lc, c e l l ' s . " a , r * "°'* * «;•«-«•'. ""Uitlg 640 -We. more or up-stream tu puint ul ciiiilticnccinenl, conNO. 7 SECOND STREET
taining 640 acres tnure nr less.
Drugs, Choml-idit, I'liumt M-diclno_i
EDNA WAY.
Jv.l.
KDWAR1) IK1RNIC.
Miifii/lium. llixika, Htulluneiv,
I Sep.30.
CIIARLKS A. McKACIIARIN Sept.jn.
RALPH I'.lI.I.IiTT.
, lull.
Murch
South Fort George
l.ll.
Albert Tale, agent. ; August 1st., 1911.
Toilet Artiolea, Dru_nlau' Sundries
August .ml., 1911.

FORT GEORGE HE
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NOHTHERN INTER

Albert Johnson, r.,,,..
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I

Occidental

QUESNEL L<

Hotel

B.C.

R

u

E. L. KEPNER, Proprietor

I KODAKS

li'
... « .

Kodak

Just Drop In and Let Us Show You.

— = - I H E —

Ii

CLUB POOL ROOM
Smokers' supplies
a specialty

McGaghran
Thorne

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS
AND MAKERS OF FINE ICES
Fourth St., Soulh Fort George

I
1
•
1

4 JOHN A. FRASER „
'A

Front Street, QUESNEL, B. C.

Autos

Steamboats

The Palatial Steamer B.X. Awaits Ibe Arrival of the Company's Stages |
^:ttS£!taBS£&
Head:Offlce:;Ashcro«, B.C.

Fort George Trading £ Lumber Co., Limited
All Kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber for Sale

"Bone Dry Lumber In the Yards "
Phone: One-One
Mouldings

Green Bros., Burden & Co.

Wfltch

Repairing »___

Bronger & Flynn

Won Kee

In the
Pre-emptions NECHACO

\l_pni_u SALMONRIVERand
LUldlCU Close to FortGcorge
NX. JORGENSEN South Ft.George

K

BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS
COMPANY

Stages J

;; i

r

Fort George
Drug Co.

able weather for Lime JlllCe

OCTOBER 14, 1911
PEACH KIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Dislrict ul Cariboo,
TAKK nntiee that Jessie Hicks, ol Van
r.nicer, B. C,T uccupatiun -spinster, inteiuls
to apply i" PermlWioM to purchas. the
following descriheil lnnds:
Commencing at a pust plnnted ahnut i
mile west oi the eastern bntin.lury nl British Columbia and 8 miles smith ol tlie Red
Willow River ami marked ".I. H., N. W.
corner" ihenoe snuth 8o chains; thence
easl Ho chaini thence north 8o chains
llience west So chains to the point of cumtneiicetnent, und containing 640 acres mure
Sept"!'
JESSIE HICKS.
j_arcii .3rd., 1911- W. H. Harrison, agt
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT,
liistrict ol Caribuo.
TAKP' nutiee thut Charles Alexander
piuilluv, ol Vancouver, B. C. occuputinn
•eiillcliian, intends to apply lor permission
tn purcliase the following described lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted about I
mile west ol the eastern boundary of Britisl, Culuinbia and 8 miles snlltli ol the Red
Willuw River aiid marked "C. A. F., S. W.
turner" thence north 80 chains; tiience
rust 80 chuins; thence soutli 80 chains;
chains; llience west 80 chains to point ol
u.rninencemciil, and containing 640 acres,
nmre nr less.
C1IAK1.ES ALEXANDER PINDI.Ay.
March .3rd., 1 9 " . W. H. Harrisun, ugt.
PEACE RIVER LAND l-ioiKlU'.
Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKE nntiee that Frank Morgan Bressev, oi Vancuuver, B. C. occupation gentleman, inteiuls to apply Ior permission to
purchase tbe luliuwing descrilied lauds:
.uinmencing at a post plnnt'ed abuut 1
mile west ul the eastern -.miliary nf British Columbia and 8 miles suutli uf tlie Red
Willuw River und marked " F . M. B., N.
E curner" thence suuth 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
tiience east 80 chains to the polllt ol commencement alld cuntaining 640 acres mure
i.r less.
Sp. 9', ' I FRANK MORO AN BRESSEY.
March 23rd., 1911. W. H. Harrisun, agt.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Edilh G. Crossiu, of
Vancouver, B. C. occupation spinster, in
lends to apply for permission to purcliase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a pust planted abuut 1
miles west of the eastern honndary ol British Columbia and 8 miles suulh nf the Red
Willuw River, and marked " E . G. C , S.
E. comer" thence nurtli 80 cliains; tlicnce
uest 80 chaina; thence suuth 80 chains;
tlicnce east 80 chains lu point of ciilnn_eucetnant, containing 640 acrea more or less.
Sept.9.
EDITH G. CROSSIN.
March -3rd., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
PEACE RIVER LANI) DISTKICT.
District of Cnriboo.
TAKE notice that William Grundy, of
Vancouver, B. C. uccupatiun Gentleman,
liiuuila lu apply fur permission tu purch
use the foliuwing described lands:
Commencing ut a pnst planted ubuut 1
mile west of the eastern bnundury ul British Cnltimbia and 3 miles north of the Red
UilUisv River and marked "Vi. G. tt. E.
turner" thence soutii 80 chains; thence
wtst 80 cliains; thence north 80 chains;
thence cast 80 chains lu Jli. puint ul cummencement, containing 640 acres mote ur
less.
Sept. 9WILLIAM GRUNDY.
March 14th., 1911. W. H. Harrisun, agt.
PEACE RIVER LANI) DISTKICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice lhat Charles Jesso of Vancouver, B. C. occupation painter, intends
: apply lur permission tu purchase the
luliuwing described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted about 1
mile west of the eastern bnundury of Hut
ish Columbia and 2 miles north uf the Ked
Willuw River and marked "C. J., S. E.
curlier" thence norlh 81) chains; theuce
-est Hu chains; thence suuth 80 chains;
theiue eust 80 chains to point of cnmmcii
.riiieiitcuntaiiiiug 640 ncres mure nr less.
Sepl. 9.
CHARLES JESSO.
March 17th., 1911. W. II. Harrisun, ugt.
I'EACE RIVER I.AND DISTRICT.
District uf Cariboo.
TAKK imtice lhat Mary Chalmers, nl
Vancuuver, 11. C. oecupatiun spinster, iniends tu apply lor permission to purchase
the fulluwing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nbout 1
tinle west ul the eastern iMiuiidury of British Columbia and 2 miles north ol the Red
Willuw River and marked "M. C , S. W.
corner" thence nortb 80 chains'; llience
fall So chains; thence sunlit 80 chuins;
tbonce west 8a chains tu the puint ol coin
mencement cuiilaiuing 640 acres mure ur
bit.
Sepl. 9.
MARY CHALMERS.
M.tch 17th., 1911. W. H. Harrisun, agt.
I'KACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Distriet ol Carihoo.
TAKK nuiice thut William A. Ryrie, nl
wnc.mcer, B. C. occttpation accountant,
inU'iils tu apply Iur permission lo purch
"» the Inlluwiiig described lands:
Commencing ul a post planted about I
milt west of the eastern boundary of Brit
Ish Columbia and 2 milcs nurtli of the Ked
nilluw Kiver and marked "W. A. R. ,N.
mrner" thence soutli 80 chains; thencc
'•"I ou chains; thencc north 80 chains;
uunoe west 80 chains to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
b

«P'. 9
WILLIAM W. RVRIK.
Marcli 17II1., 1911. W. H. Harrisun, agt.

I'KACE RIVER LAND DISTRICI'.
Dislrict ol Cariboo.
IAKK nntiee that Allred Omar, ol Vancouver, B . C . occupution seaman, intends
"apply Inr nermissinn to purchnse the
m luwin,, ilescribed lands:
t.ommenclng at a post plnnted about I
""'west ol the eastern boundary of lirit
™ Columbia and 2 miles north of lite Red
»'Muw Kner _„,i marked "A. 0., ,N. W.
'""'"
thence south 80 chuins; thence
'•i'i «o chains; thence north 80 chuins;
inence west 80 chains | o lhe point ol coin.
"''iitciiieui contuining 640 gcres more or
_}' '• _ ,
ALFRED OMAR.
_'K"
'»>»-. 1911. W. 11. Hurrison, ngl.
I EACE RIVEK LAND DISTKICT.
-,„_
District ol Cariboo.
V„
" " ' ' " ll| i<' Geurge Omar, ol
leu. l ' W r ' "'1 ^' iiccupullnli seaman, iu
tl.' 1 1. ""I' )' •'" permissinn to purchnse
" " ollowlng described
lunils:
niib
," ,6 " l " P™t plnnted nbuut I
Id, r 1 .? ""•' eastern Imundary of llril
u n ""'V"" «»'! 1 miles snuth nl lhe Red
"mow U| Vfr and marked "G. 0: S. 15.
„"!"„ th ,"i.e
nnrth 80 chain..; thence
the,,.
™ a " ,Si ll,t'IM;e anl'lli 80 chains;
' east 8„ chains t„ ,|, e poin, ol
"ninencent,,,,, containing 640 acres mure
S
M.r..
J^_

,.,
GEORGE OMAR.
'I'-, 19". W. Ii. Harrison, ngt.

|B

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTKICT.
Dislrict of Cariboo.
l i t . , .,"""« that Wallace Lindsay Till
Intend. Vnncouvtr,
B. C. occupution agent
,..„ ,, ;",,uPPly Ior permission to purcli, M lullowing descrilied binds
ln ''I'l'ii'iicrig „i „ , , o s t p,,,,,,,,, „,,„„, ,
Isl ...
"' "" enstern boundary of Brit»'illu_. !?• " "'"' J , m , M "" r l 1 ' "I lb* Ked
)•' . . . "™" "I'd marked "W. _,, T., ti.
wist ih , 'I1™™ s o " 1 1 ' 8" cbuins; llience
lllc
thene, . _.Mi
" « » M U' 8 o chain.;

•""S.B-*
^..'W"." tB a lta P"1"1 °' " ^
leaa.
' ™" l »"""i: <>4" ucres mure or
Ma'r'ch' M. U A C " WNBSAV TUFFI.EY.
_ _ _ ^ _ ™ - i 1911. W. H. Hnrrisn,,, ngt.
_

''EACH RIVl.R I.AND DISIRICT.
Districl ol Curiboo.

Vancou. ,""„".. l l i urcl w i m ' " " Omor, ol
''nils , ' V ,' " "l"'tli'ii Engineer, In.
•I" f.. 1nwnig
J l > P y ,, l ,j,M, rr i |W"ll««l»ll
,.
,„,.. ' " pm'bnse

»»ie w"T"! .,"'
" >""" I'1'"""1 «'»"» '
ll M
I'll Colun-I " ', »lern bollllilurv uf liritWlllw _!___*"*_3
"'i'e» south ol lhe Red
cornceii ,1 " "" , l '""fkeil
"W. I)., S. W
"» cllnlni. '!* " " " ' ' 8 o cMm''
'brace ensl

"«•' » ci.,1 M"'L .I. 1 '' ?°. C'"'i"S; l . « " M

"""1 .1,111,..
. " " l"" n t " ' c'lminen.i
Sen,. ' " " " ' " ' " B S f acren more or less.
W
March mil
"'LIAM OMAR.
—H____L___1L_"*"- W ' " ' Hiirrl,,,!, agt.
'''^ClillTvER LAND DISTRICT^
TAKP
'' 0 | C " r i l » " i .
ll1 1
•miver «"."
" BrH-_t Blue, of Vnncc
!° "'ll'ilv Inr' ," "l'"\ i "" luborer, intends
11
a
"«lle Weslnf^i
l'ONl Platltcd about i
0 1 l, *
'« "Stern bomidtiry of lirit.
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i.sli Cnlumliia and 6 miles smith of the Red
PEACK lilVK- r.ANI) DISTRICT
tn apply (or permission to purchase the
Willow River and markcd"E. B., S. E.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Commencing at a post planled about 3
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Hisirr. t ni Cnril., ,
'
following described lands:
corner" thence north So clmins; tlicnce
District of Cariboo,
miles west of the eastern boundary of BritDistrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that
j ,,'. ' „ .
west Ro chains; tiience south Ho chains.
Commencing a I a post planted about 3 ' TAKE notice that Allien Anderson, of ish Columbia and 4', miles south of the Ked
B
TAKK
thai Jacob Henderson, of
Vancouver,
It. C o.n'.!., , Sfi_5»
thence east 80 chains lo tlie point nf com- tend
units west of the eastern boundary of Brit- Vancouver, B. C. occupation salesman, in Willow River and marked "P. R., S. E. Vancouver,notice
to
B. C. occupation joiner, intends
mencement, containing 640 acres more ur the
ish
Columbia
and
1%
miles
smith
ol
the
Red
1 urL ,iasc
tends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
corner"
thence
nurlh
80
chains;
thence
tn apply for permission to purchase the
following "describeil Link' " ' ' "
less.
Willow
River
and
markcd"A.
C
,
N.
W.
the following described lands:
west 80 chnins; tbence south 80 chains; following described lands:
Commencing at _ i,0_t ,,,',, , ,
corner" thence sonlh 80 chains; thenee east
Commencing at a post planted about 3 thence east 80 chains to the point of comSept. y.
ERNEST HU'K.
miles west o M l u . e a s ! e m i ; r
" T,,3
Commencing at a poat planted about 6
chains; ihcnce north 80 chains; thence miles west uf the eastern boundary of Brit- mencement containing 640 acres more or
March J3rd., 191T. Vi. It. Harrison, * t - ish Col .mhia and _% miles v„,t 1 1 ,. I .80
milcs west of the easlern boundary of Britwesl 80 cliains ta the point of commence- ish Columbia and __ miles south ul the Red less.
Willow River and marked - T n fi u ment,
ish Columbia and l!_ miles south of the Red
and
containing
640
acres
more
or
Willuw
River
and
marked
"A.
A.,
S.
W.
Sept.9f
PETER
RAYNOLDS.
l'KACK HIVICR LAND Dlai-tlCI,
comer" thence south Ko cliains' thenee
Willow River and marked " J . H-, S. E.
comer" Iheuce north
Bo chains; thence March -4th., 19"- W. H- Harrison, agt. comer" thence north 80 cliains; thence
District of Carihoo.
east 80 chains; thonce north Hii' cb
easl 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
ANDREW COOK.
west o chains; thence south 80 chains;
TAKK notioe that Cyrus Moultan, of thence west 80 chains to the noinl ..i ,,.m Sept.9.
thence
west
80
chains
tu
the
point
of
coin
March,
18th.
•1911.
W.
H.
Harrison,
agt.
thence east 80 chains to thc point of comPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT. »
Vancouver, ti. C. occupation gunlener, in- mencement contuimu
"K
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
mencement, containing 640 acres more .0
District of Cariboo.
tends to apply lor permission to purchase
less.
l'KACK RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that Michael Sanders, ol lesa.
tlie (ollowing dcs.nbed laliih:
SDpt.9.
JAMES BOUCHER
Sept.9ALBERT
ANDERSON.
District ol Cariboo.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation accountant,
Commencing al a post planted about 3 March 2aii(l., 1911, \\ jj. Harn
hept.9.
MICHAEL GREY..
TAKK notice that Frank Bond, of Van- March 32nd., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt intends to apply for permission to purch- Mfwch 26lh., 1911 W. H. Harrison, agt.
agt.
miles west nl the eastern boundary ol Brit
couver, B. C. occupation clerk, intends to
ase the following described lands:
ish Columbia and \% miles south id thc Ked
PKACK
RIVKR
LANI)
DISTRICT
apply for permission to pdrchase the folPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Commencing at a post planted about 5
Willow Hiver and market] -'C. M., N. g,
PKACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
lowing described lands:
District o( Cariboo.
miles west of the eastern boundary of Britcorner" tltenee SQUtll Ho .hains; theuce west
Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKK notice that Henry Benton, of
Commencing at a post pluutcd about 5
TAKE notice that Edward Radley, of ish Columbia and 2 miles soutii of tire Red
80 chains; thence north Ho chains; iheuce
TAKK
notice that Jacob Nelson, of Vaneast 80 chains to point oi coinincnccinetil, Vancouver, B. C. occupation ilerk intends miles west oi thc eastern boundary of Brit- Vancouver, B. C. occuuation carpenter, in Willow River and marked "M. S., N. E. couver, B- C. occupation joiner, intends
to
apply
for
permission
lo
purchase
thc
]
ish
Colum.iiu
and
2
milcs
south
of
thr
Red
containing D-JO acres more or less.
tends tn apply lur permission to- purchase corner" thence suuth 80 chains; thence to apply ior pa-mission to purchase the
lollowing described lands:
Wilb.w River and marded "K. B., S. E.
west 80 chains; thence norlh 80 cliains; fulluwing described lands:
Sept.qCYRUS Mill'l.TAN.
(ullowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 3 I comer" llience north 80 chains; thence theCommencing
at a post planted about 3 thence east 80 chains to the point of comCommencing at a post plauted about 6
Marcli 18th., J9H. W. II. ll.irris
ajjt. mile.s west of the eastern boundary ..I Brit- j west 80 chains; thence soulh 80 chains,
mencement conlaining 640 acres more or miles west of the eastern boundary <>f Britmiles
west
oi
the
eastern
boundary
of
British Columbia aud 2% miles south ol the Red ! thencc east 80 chains lo the point of comless.
ish Columbia and il, miles north oi the Red
PKACE HIVI-H l.ANI) DISTHICT.
Willow Rher and marff-d "II H, S. IC. 1 inducement, containing ,640 acres more or ish Columbia and 2% miles south of the Red Sept.9.
MICHAEL SANDERS.
Willow River and marked " J . N., N. E.
Willow River and marked " E . R., N. E.
Dislrict of Cariboo.
corner" thence north 80 chains; theme
south 80 chains; thence
comer" thence south 80 chains; thence March 35th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. corner" thence
TAKK notice that Ellen Omar, of Van- west 80 chains; thence South ho chains; j less.
FRANK BOND.
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
couver, B. C. occupation spinster, intends theuce east 80 chains to point of com Sept.9.
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
theuce east 80 chains to the point of comPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT. .
lo apply (or permission to purchase the mencement, containing 640 acres more or j Ma-'ch -Slh., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. llience east 80 chains to the puint of commencement containing 640 acres mure or
District of Cariboo,
following described lands;
mencement containing 640 acres more or
PKACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE natice that Scalh Griffith oi Van- less.
less.
Commenciiig at a post plnntcil about 3 Sept.9.
HENRY BENTON.
District
ol
Cariboo.
couver,
B.
C.
occupation
laborer,
intends
Sept.9.
JACOB NELSON.
miles west of the eastern lniiimUry of BritEDWARD RADLKY.
March 22111I.. 1411. W. H. Harrison, agl
TAKIC notice thai James Beveridge, of Scpt.9.
to apply tor permission to purchase the March 36th., .911. W. H. Harrison, _agt.
ish Columbia ami rjj miles north ol the Red
Vancouver, B. C., occupation agenl, in- March i.nd., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. following de .cubed lands;
Willow River and marked "K. (>., S. W.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT^
PKACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT,
tends lo nnply for permission to purchase
Commencing at a post planted about $
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
comer, thence north So chains; thence east
District of Cariboo.
of Cariboo.
miles west ol the eastern boundary ol BritDistrict of Cariboo.
80 chains; thence south So chains; thence Vancotivc TAKIC notice that Mabel A. ihe lollowing described lauds:
TAKE notice that Harvey Grielmour, of
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
3
ish
Columbia
and
2
miles
south
ol
the
Red
TAKE
notice
that
Mary
Cameron,
of
west 80 chailis to the point ai commence- Scrimes, of Vancouver, B. C. occupation
Vancouver, B. C. occupation carpenter, inmiles wesi ot ihe eastern boundary ol BritB. C , occupation stenographer Willow River and marked " S . 0., N. W. tends to apply for permission eo purcliase
menl containing (>_)_> acres more or less.
stenographer, iutemls to apply for permis- ish Columbia aud '. mile south of the Red Vancouver,
intends to apply (or permission to purch- comer" thence south 80 chains; thencc the following dev.nl.ed lands:
Sept. 9.
KU.KN OMAR,
sion to purchase the _olluw,ng described Willow River and marked" J . »., N. W. ase
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
the following descrihed lands:
March 181I1., mu. W. II. Harrison, agt. lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 6
corner" tbence
south 80 chains; thence
Commencing at a poat planted about 4 Mien* west 80 chains tu the point of comLommenung at a post planted about 3 cast 80 chains; thence uorth 80 chains; miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- mencement, containing 640 acres more or miles west of lhe eastern boundary of British
Columbia and V. miles snuth ot the Red
l'KACK RIVER I.AN'D DISTKICT.
miles west of the eastern boundary* of Brit theuce west 80 cliains to tbe point of com- ish Columbia and 4 miles north ol the Red Sept. 9.
SEATH GRIFFITH, Willow
River and marked "H. G., S. E.
Districl ol Cariboo,
ish Columbia ami _% mflfiS norlh ol lhc Red meucemenl conlaining 640 acres more or Willow River and marked "M. C , S. K. less.
curner" thence
north 80 chains; thence
TAKK notice lhat Klmcr ((mar, of Van- Willow River and marked "AL A. S., N. less.
comer" thence north
80 chains; thence March 35th., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt. west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
couver, B. C , occupalion butcher, intends IC. corner" thence s.uth 80 chains; theuce Scpt.2.
JAMES BEVICRIDGE.
west 80 cha.ns; thence south 80 chains;
theuce east 80 chains lo tne puint ol cumto a]>p!y (or permission to purchase the west 80 chains; tlicnce north 80 eliams; Mar.h 20th., 1911.
W.
H.
Harrison,
agt,
thence
east
80
chains
to
the
point
of
comPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
mencement containing 640 acres more or
loiluwing descriheil lauds:
thence cast 80 chains to the point oT commencement containing 640 acres more or
District ol Cariboo.
less.
Commencing ul a post iilanted about ,1 mencement, containing 640 acres more or
PKACK RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
less.
TAKE notice that Klbc Mable Parent, Sept.9.
HARVEV GRIELMOUR.
miles west of the eastern
boundary
ol
Britless.
District ol Cariboo.
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation spinster, March 35th., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt.
Sent.9.
MARY CAMERON.
ish Columbia aud I1, miles north oi the Red Sept. 9.
MABEL A. SCRIMES.
TAKE notice that William Telford, of
March 17th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt intends to apply for dermission tu purchPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT."
Willow River und marked "E- 0., S. E. .March 17th,, iyn. W. II. Harrison, agt. Vancouver,
B.
C
,
occupation
agent,
inase the (ollowing described Lnidi:
District of Caribuo.
comer" thence north Ho chains; theuce
tends to apply for permission to purchase
Commencing at a post planted about 5
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT,
TAKK notice that Michael Grey, af Vanwest 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
PKACK RIVF.R LAND DISTRICT.
the following described lands:
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit couver, B. C. occupation sign painter, inDistrict of Cariboo.
thencc east 80 chains to the point of comDistrict of Cariboo.
Comnieneing at a post planted about 3
TAKE notice that Margaret Munro, of ish Columbia and 5 miles south ol the Red
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
TAKK notice that A. Lenora Gigtiere, miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- Vancouver, B. C. occupation stenographer, Willow River and marked " E . M. P., N. tends to apply lor permiss'on to purchase
less.
o( Vancouver, B. C. occupation stenograp- ish Columbia and '•,-mile south of the Red intends to apply for permisaion to purch- W. corner" thtnee south 80 chains; thence the following described lands:
Sept.q.
KI.MI.I. OMAR,
Commencing at a posl planted about 6
her^ intends to apply tor permission to Wilb.w River aiid marked "W T., S. E. ase the (ollowing described lands:
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
March 18U1., T91J. W. II. Harrison, agt. purchase the lollow ng described Lnds:
miles west ol the eastern boundary of Britcomer" thence
north 80 chains; thence
Commencing at a post planted ahout 4 thence west 80 chains to the point of comCommenciiig at a post planted about 3 west 80 clmins; Acucc south 80 chains; miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit mencement, containing 640 acres more or ish Columbia and j ' . miles south of the Red
Willow River and marked "M. G., N. E.
TEACK RIVKR LAND DISTHICT.
miles west of the eastern boundary ot Brit thence east 80 cliains to the po'n't of com- ish Columbia .nd 4 miles north of the Red less.
corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
District o( Carilioo.
ish Columhiu and 3^ milcs uqrth oi the Red imoccmciit 1.ail.iiosng 640 acres more or Willow River and marked "M. M., N. E. Sept.9.
EFFIE MABLE PARENT.
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
TAKIC notice that Hercules Bccot't, or Willow River ami marked "A, I,. ('..., S. less.
corner"
thence
sunth
80
chains;
thence
March
J5U1.,
1911,
W.
H.
Harrison,
agl
thence east 80 chains to the point of comVancouver, B. C. occupation clerk, in- W. Comer" thence in.rih 80 chains; thence Scpt.9.
TELFORD.
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains
mencement, eoniuining 640 acres more or
tends to apply ior periuissiiui tn purchase east 80 chains; llience south 80 chaiusj March 20th., 1911.WILLIAM
\\\ H. Harrison, agt. thence east 80 chains to the point of com
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
less.
the following described lauds
thencc west 80 chains to the point ol commencement and containing 640 acres more
District of Cariboo.
Commencing at a post pl.iiitvd about I mencement containing 640 acres mon. or
Sept.9.
MICHAEL GREY.
PKACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
or less.
TAKE notice that Blanch Mary Wilkins, _March 35th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
mile west ol lhc eastern bi.undarv of Brit- less.
District of Cariboo.
Sepl.9.
MARGARET MUNRO. of Vancouper, B. C. occupation spinster,
ish Columbia and 4 miles south ..f the Red Seot. 9.
PKACK
RIVKR
I.AND DISTRICT
A. LENORA C.U'.riCRIC.
TAKK nolice that Perry Cordon, of Van- March 17th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt .ntends to apply (or permission to purch
Willow River and marked "H. B., S. E. March 17th., 14U. W 11. Harrison, agt. couver,
District ol Cariboo.
B. C , occupution salesman, intends
ase the following described lands:
comer" thence north 80 chains; tliencc
TAKK
notice
that
Robert Andersoo, of
to apply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted about 5 Vancouver, ti. C. occupation laborer, inPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
west 80 chains; ihciitc soutli 80 chains;
PKACE RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
following described lands:
thence east 80 chains to tlie point of comDistrict of Cariboo.
H j ^ _ _ miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit tends to apply lor permission to purchase
Distri. t of Cariboo.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
3
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
TAKE notice that Clarence Nichols, of ish Columbia and s miles south of the Red the (ollowing described lands:
TAKK notice that
Katie Martin, of miles west of thc eastern boundary of BritWillow River, and marked "B. M. W., N
less.
Vancouver, ti. C. occupation stenographer; ish Columbia and /.mile south of the Red Vancouver, B. C. occupation accountant E. corner" thence south 80 chains; thencc
Commencing at a post planted about 6
intends tu npply for permission to purch
intends to applv for permission to p-.
Sent.9.
HERCULES BRCOTT.
Willow River and marked " P . G., N. E. ase the fallowing described lands:
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chain-, miles west of the eastern boundary of BritMarch -2nd., 1911. W. H. H.irrison, agt. ase the [ollowing described lands:
ish Columbia and 4% miles south of the Red
thence
east
80
chains
to
the
point
of
com.
comer" thence south 80 chains; thence
Cummencing at a post plaated about 5
Commencing at a post planted about 3 west 80 cliains; thence north 80 chains;
menoement containing 640 acres more or Willuw River and marked "R. A., N. E.
PEACE HIVICR LAND DISTRICT.
comer" thence south 80 chains; thence
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- thelice east 80 chains to the point of miles west o( the eastern boundary nt Brit less.
Distrii t o[ Cariboo.
west 80 chains; Ihenee north Ro chains;
ish Columbia and V, miles north id the Red commencement containing 640 acres more ish Columbia and J miles nnrth nf the Red Sept.9BLANCH MARV WILKINS.
Willow Kiver and marked "C. N., S. E.
TAKIC notice that Kretl Butterwort, of Willow River and marked "K. M., S. E. or less.
theuce east 80 chains to the point ol comMarch
35th.,
1911.
W.
H
Harrison,
agt
enmer"
thence
north
80
chains;
thence
Vancouver, B. C. occupation salesman, in- corner" thence north 80 chains, thenee Sept.q.
mn-iicemeut containing 640 acres more or
PERRY
CORDON.
west So chain!.: thence south 80 chains;
tends to apply ior permission to purchase west 80 chains: llience south 80 chains:
less.
20th., 19TI. W. II. Harrison, agt. thence enst 80 cliatjns tn OK point of comPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
the following'described lands:
theuce ea.st 80 chains to the point of com- March
Sept.9.
__ ROBERT ANDERSON.
PKACK
RIVKR
LAND
DISTRICT!
mencement
containing
640
acres
more
or
District
of
Cariboo.
Commencing at a poat planted about 1 mencement, containing 640 aires mure 01
District of Cariboo.
less.
PKACK RIVKR LAND" DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that Napoleon Brown, of
mile west 0. the eastern Upundary of Brit- less.
TAKIC
imlicc
that
Vincent
Armitabe,
of
District
of Cariboo.
Vancouver,
B.
C.
occupation
laborer,
inSent.9.
CLARENCE NICHOLS.
ish Columbia antl 4 miles south of the Red Sept.q.
KAT1K MARTIN.
TAKIC notice that Charles Forrester, of
Vancouver, B. C. occupation laborer, in- March aist., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt tends to apply for permission to purchase
Willow Rihcr and marked 1'. B., N. E.
March 17th., 1911. Vi. H. Ilarrisrn, agt. I tends to apply Ior permissioa to purchase
Vancouver,
B.
C.
occupation
dork, intends
the
(ullowing
described
lands:
comer" llience south 80 (.bains'; thence
Ithe following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about s to apply lor permission to purchase the
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
west 80 chaius: tbence north 80 chains;
PEACES-TVER LAND DISTRICT.
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 3
District
of
Carihoo.
llience east 80 chains to the point ol comDistricl of Cari'. >o.
Commencing at a post planted about 6
' miles west of the eastern boundary of Uritmencement, containing 640 acres tm re t.r
TAKE notice that Thomas Archibald, of ish Columbia and 4 miles andth of the Red
TAKE uotia that -Jew S. Davison, ol ( isli Columbia and J-mile south of the Red
Willow Rivw and marked "N. B., S. W miles west of the eastern boundary ot Britless.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation stenographer, 'Willow River and marked "V. A., S. W. Vancouver, B. C. occupation clerk, intends comer" thence north 80 chains; thence east ish Columbia and 2% miles north of the Red
Sept.q.
FRED fU'TTKHWORT.
intends to applv for permission lo purch- coindr" thencc north 80 chains; thence east to apply for permission Lo purchase the 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence Willow River and marked "C. F., N. E.
foliuwing described lands:
March 22nd., iyn. W. II. Harrison; agt. ase the following described lands:
I 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thencc Commencing at a post planted about 5 west 80 chains to the point of commence- corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
Commencing at a post planted about 3 . west 80 chains to the puint of cotnmence- miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- ment, containing 640 acres mora or less. west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
PKACK RIVER I.AND DISiRICT,
1
tliencc east 80 chains to the point of commiles west of U,e eastern boundary ol Brit- ment, Containing 640 acres more or less. , ish Columbia and 2 miles north of the Red Sept.9NAPOLEON BROWN.
Dislrict ol Caribon.
mencement containing 640 acres more or
ish Columbia and 2', miles north of the Red
VINCKNT ARM1TAGE. j Willow River and marked "T. A., E. E. March 34th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. less.
TAKK notice that William Robinson, of Willow River and marked "L. S. I)., N. Sept. u.
corner"
thence
south
80
chains;
thence
I
March
-oth.,
mil.
W.
II.
Harrison,
agt.
Varcoiiver, ti- C. occupation carpenter, in- W. corner" theme south 80 chailis: theme
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT,
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
Sept.9.
PI__A-:I'i-:S FORRESTER^
tends to apply Ior permission to purchase east 80 chains; theuce north 80 chains: "" "PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Diatrict of Cariboo.
thence east 80 chaini to the point of comPKACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
the following described lands:thencc west 80 ehains to the point of commencement
containing
640
acres
more
or
TAKE
notice
that
Peter
Delong,
of
Van
District
of Cariboo.
Commcnting at a poal [ilanted about 1 im-uccmcnt, boulainlnB 648 acres more or j TAKK notice that Mary Ruth Crossin, less.
couver, B. C. occupation accountant, inTAKK notice that Charles Hcnnessy of
of Vancouver, B. C. occupation spinster,
mile west of the eastern boundary of Brit less,
tends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
Vancouver
B.
C.
occupation
merchant, inSept
9.
THOMAS
ARCHIBALD.
intends to apply for permission to purchish Columbia and 4 chains north of the Red Sept. 9.
LLKW S. DAVISON.
tends to apply for perniission to purchase
March 3ist., 1911. W. H, Harrison, agt the following described lands'
Willow River, aud marked'W. R., S. W.
March i;th., i>jn W. 11. Harrison, agt. I use the following descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 5 the following described lands:
corner" thence north
80 chains; thence
I Commencing at a post planted aboul 3
miles west of the eastern boundary of BritComnieiicmg .,t • pnst planled about 6
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
cast 80 chains; thence south Ko chains;
I miles west of the eastern boundary ol BritPKACIt. RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
ish Columbia and 4 miles south of the Ked miles west of the eastern honndary of BritDistrict ol Caribuo.
thence west 80 ihains to the point of
; ish Columbia aud 6'^ miles south of the Red
Distnei ..I Cariboo.
W'llow
River
and
marked
"
P
.
D.,
S.
K.
ish
Columbia .uid _\ miles north of the Red
1
TAKE
notice
that
David
O'Brien,
of
commencement, conlaining b.p> acres mole
TAKK notice that James Drvsdale, of Willow River and marked "M. R. C , N. Vancouver, B. C. occupation cook, intends corner" thence north 80 chains; thence Willow River and marked "C. H., S E.
nr less.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation saK-sman, iu . \\. corner" thence soiitli 80 cliains; thence to
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; corner" thencc north 80 cbains; thence
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
tbe
Sept. 9.
WILLIAM ROBINSON.
tends io applv b>r permission to purchase east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; following described lands:
thence east 80 chains to the point ot com- west 80 chains; theuce south 80 chains;
, thelice wtst 80 chains to lhe point of comMarch l8th.jt-9i-. W. II. Harrison; agt. the billowing described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 5 mencement, containing 640 acres more or thence east 80 chains to the puint of comCommencing at a p. st planted ^hout 3 I mencement, containing 640 acres more or miles
less.
mencement containing 740 acres more or
west
of
the
eastern
boundary
of
BritPEACE RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
miles west oi the eastern boundary ol Brit , less.
less.
PETER DELONG.
ish Columbia and 2 miles north of the Red Sept.9.
MARY RUTH CROSSIN.
Distrul ol Cariboo.
ish Columbia and V. miles uorth ol the Red Sept.9.
CHARLES HENNESSY.
March 34th., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt. Sept.9.
Willow
River
and
marked"!).
0.,
S.
W.
TAKK notice that William Ftemillf, of Willow River and marked-J, D. ,S. W. [ Marcli 23rd., 1911. W . H . Harrison, agt. corner" thence north 80 chains; thence east
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT..
PEACE RIVKR LAND DISTRICT?'
Vancouver, B. C. occupation Merchant, iu corner" iheuce north 80 chains; thence
PEACE RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
80
chains;
thence
south
80
chains;
thence
Dislrict
ul Caribuo.
Dislrict of Cariboo.
tends to apnlv lor permissiun to purchaae east 80 chains; Uieuce south 80 chains:
District of Caribuo.
80 chains to the point of commenceTAKE notice that John Bartlet., of
tbencc west 80 chains to point o( com I TAKK imtice lhat Alyce Phelps, of Van- west
lhe following described lands:
TAKE nolice lhat Robert Bucley, ol Vancouver, B. C. occupalion uccouutant
ment, containing 640 acres morc or less.
mencement,
containing
640
aires
more
or
couver, B. C. occupation spinster, intends Sept.9.
Commencing at a post planted about 1
Vancouver, B. C. occupation clerk, intends intends to apply for iiermission to purchDAVID O'BRIEN.
to apply lor permission to purchase the
mile west of lhe eastern boundary of Brit- less.
March list., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt. to apply for permission to purchase the ase the following described lands:
JAMES DRVSDALE.
following described lands:
ish Columbia an.l 4 chains north of lhe Red Sept. 9.
following described lands:
Cummencing at a post planted about b
Commencing at a post planted about 3
Willow River ond marled "W, F. N. W.
March I.sth., 1'tll. W. II. Harrison, agt.
Commencing at a post planted about •; miles west of the eastern boundary of BritPEACK RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
miles wesl of thc eastern boundary ol Britcorner" thence south 8a Chains thence
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- ish Columbia aud %-tt.Ut north of the Red
District
of
Cariboo.
ish Columbia and <•', miles south ol the Red
east 60 chains; theme norlh Ko chains;
PKACK KIVKR I.AND DIaTRICT,
TAKE notice that
James Coulter, of ish Columbia and 4 miles nurth ul the Red Willuw River and marked " J . B., N. E.
Willow Kiver and marked "A. P., S. W. Vancouver,
thence wesl 80 chains lo the point of comDistrict ol Cariboo.
B. C. occupation teamster, in- Willuw Riv?r and markeh "R. B., N. W. curner" thence soutii 80 chains; thence
mencement containing (140 acres more or
TAKIC notice that Elmer C. Robinson, corner" inence north 80 chains; thence tends to apply for permission to purchase corner" thence suuth 80 chains; thence east west 80 cliains; tliencc nortii 80 chains;
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence tlicnce east So chains lu the point ul comless.
of Vancouver, ti. C. occupation gentleman, casl 80 chains; iheuce south 80 chains; the lullowing described lands:
west So chains to the point of commence- mencement containing 640 acres mure or
Sept. 9.
WII.MAM FLEMING.
intends lo apply for permission to purch- theuce west 80 chains to the point of coin
Commencing at a post planted about j ment cuntaining 640 acres more or less.
inencement, containing 640 acres mure or miles
March 18th., iyn. W. II. Harrison, agt. ase the vollowing described Kinds:
less.
west ul the eastern boundary uf Brit Sent.9.
ROBERT BUCLKY.
Commencing at a post planted about .^ less.
Sept.9.
JOHN UARTI.KTT.
ish Cnlumliia and 2 mites north of the Red
Al.YCE PHELPS.
l'KACK RIVER LAND DIbTRICT,
miles wcsl of the eastern boundary D! Brit Sepl.9.
Willow River, and marked " J . C , N, W. March 34th., 1911. W. HL Harrison, agt. March 26th., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt.
District oi Cariboo,
ish Columbia and _% miles north Ol llie Red March _\.rd., iqii- \V. H. Harrison, agt. corner" tbence soutli Bo chains; thence
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT;
PEACK
RIVKR
LAND DISTRICT
PKACK~K1YKK"LAND DISTRICT. ~ east 80 chains;
TAKK notice that
Roy Whiddcii, ol Willow River and marked'K. C R., S.
thence north 80 chains;
District ol Cariboo.
District uf Cariboo.
Vuncouver, B. C.
occupation clerk, in- K. comer" thencc north 80 chains; thence
Districl ol Cariboo.
thencc west 80 chains to point of comTAKE notice that Peter Marshall, of
TAKE
notice
that
Leonard Mackie, oi
iends to apply for permission to purclmse west 80 chains; thence sotuh 80 chains,
TAKIC notice that Alice Jane Webster, mencement cuiitain'ug 640 acres more or Vancouver, B. C, oecupatiun accuuntant,
Winnipeg, Man., occupntion Clerk, intends
the following'described lands:
theuce cast 80 chain* to poim of coin- ol Vancouver, B. C. occupation spinster, less.
intends to apply lor perniission tu purch- to apply fur permissiun to purchase the
Commencing at a jtost planted about 1 mencement, conlaining 640 acres more or intends to apply for permission to purch- Sept.9.
ase the [ullowing described lunds:
JAMES COCLTER.
fullowing described lands:
mile west <d the eastern boundary of Brit less.
ase the following described lands:
Commencim' at a post planted about 5
March Jilt,, 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
Cummencing at a post planted about t
ish Columbia and 4 chains north of the Red Sepi. 0.
Commencing al a post planted about 3
miles west of the eastern boundary ni Brit- mile west of the eastern boundary of BritELMER C. ROBINSON,
Willow River and marked "R. W., S. K.
ish Columbia aud 4 miles sodth ol the Ked ish Columbia and 4 miles north of the Red
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
March 15II1., tun. W. 11. Harrison, ngt. miles wesl ot the eastern boundary ol Britcorner" llience norlh 80 chains; thence
Willow
River
and
marked
"
P
.
M.,
N.
H
ish Columbia ami t>', milcs south ol the Ked
District of Caribuo.
Willow River and marked "L. M., N. E.
west 80 chains; llience south 80 chains,
PKACK HIVICR LAND DISTRICT.
Willow River aud marked "A. J. W., N.
TAKE notice that Alphonse Amand, of corner" thence south 80 chains thence corner" thence south 80 chains; llience
thence east 80 chains to the paint of comDistrict of Cariboo.
IC. comer" theuce south 80 chains; theuce Vancouver, B. C. nccupatiun joiner, intenda west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
mencement, containing 6;o acres mole or
TAKK notice that John Murdoch, of wesl 8u chains; thence north 80 chains; to apply for permission to purchase the thence east 80 chains tu the point ol com- thence east 80 chains to the point of cumless.
mencementand containing 640 ncres more mencement, containing 640 acres more or
Vancouver, B. C. occupation leamster, in- thence east 80 cliains tu the point of coin- fulluwing descrilied lands:
tends to applv lor permission in purchase niencemcnt, containing 640 acres more or
Sept. 9.
ROY WIIIDD1CN.
less.
Commencing at a post planted about 3 or less.
PETER MARSHALL.
March 18th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, ngt. the following 'discribed lands
less.
miles west of lhe eastern boundary of Brit- Sept. 9.
Sept. 9.
LEONARD MACKIE.
Commencing at a post planted about 3 Scpt.9.
ALICE JANE WEBSTER.
ish Columbia and 4 miles north o_ the Red March 34th., 19.1. W. II. Harrison, agt
March l.Sth., t 9 n . W. H. Harrison, agt.
miles west ol the eastern boundary ol Brit
PKACK HIVICR LAND DISTRICT.
Willow kiver and marked "A. A., N. W.
March
-3rd.,
1911.
W.
II.
Harrison,
agt.
PEACE RIVER LAND D I ^ T R I . Y ,
PEACE RIVER~LANDDIsfRlCTT
ish Columbia and ,s'. miles north of thc Red
District of Cariboo.
corner" llience south 80 chains; theuce
Districl of Cariboo
District ol Cariboo.
"PKACK R1VICH LAND DISTRICT^"
TAKE .notice that Kniesi S. Wiitcrs, of Wilb.w River and marked".!. M., N. W.
east 80 chains; theuce north 80 chains;
TAKE notice that Frederick Bell, of
notice that Ucprge Henry Tacey
Dislrict of Cariboo.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation broker, to- corner" Iheuce south 80 chains; IhcllCC
thence wf*t 80 chains to the point of com- Vancouver, B. C. occupation clerk, intends of TAKE
Vancouver,
ti. C. oecupatiun nccupAlinn
TAKK
notice
lhat
Join;
IL
Morrison,
ol
east
80
chains;
theme
north
So
chains;
tends to applv lor permission to purchase
mencement, cuntaining Mo acres more or to apply for permission to purcliase the metal-worker intends
to apply for permistheme west 80 chains to lhe point I'I Com Vancouver, B. C. occupation gentleman, less.
the following'described lands'
following described lands:
sion lu purchase the fullowing described
intends
lo
applv
(or
perniission
to
purchIlieiicemcul
conlaining
640
acres
more
or
Commencing at a posl plantvd about t
Sept.9.
ALPHONSE AMAND.
Cummencing
at
a
post
planted
about
5
lauds:
ase
the
lollowing
described
lands:
mile west id the eastern boundary of Brit less.
Commencing at a pust planted about 3 March loth , 1911. w II. Harrison, agt- miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit
Commencing at a post planted about I
-""IN MI'RDOCIL
ih Columbia and 4 chains north of llie Red Sept.9.
ish Columbia and 4 chains south of the Red mile west of the eastern buiindarv of BritMarch 15U1 , mil. W. 11. Harrison, agl miles west of the eastern boundary ot Brit
Willow River and marked "K. S. Vi., N.
PKACK KIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Willow River and marked "F. B., S. W. ish Columbia and 4 miles nurth of the Ked
ish Columbia and b\ miles sotilli of tlir Red
K- comer" ihenee south Ko chains; thince
District of Caribuo.
corner" theuce north
So clmins; thence Willow Kiver and marked "G. II. T., S.
Willow River and marked " J . II. Bl., S.
PEACB) HIVICR LAND DISTRICT.
west 80 chains; Iheuce n.-rlh 80 chains;
TAKK notice thut Clifford Caldwell, nf east 80 chains; thence smith 80 chains, K. corner" thence north 80 chains, llience
IC. Corner" thence no_rt_i 80 clmins; thence
District of Cariboo.
tliencc enst 80 chains to (he point ol emu
west 80 chains: tbencc south 80 chains; Vancuuver, 1). C. uccupatiun laborer, in- thenc west 60 chains to (he point of com west Ko chains; thenre south 8u chains;
TAKIC
notice
that
Lama
Begin.
Ken
mencement, containing 640 acres more ot
theuce east 80 chains to the point of com- tends to apply lor permissiun tu purchase mencement cuntaining 640 acres mure nr thence east 8u chains to point of comdull, of Vancouver, B
C , occupation mencement and conlaining 640 acres more the following described lauds:
less.
less.
mencement, Containing 640 acres mure or
Scpt.9.
ERNEST S WITHERS. spinster, intends lo applv lor perniission or less.
Commencing al a post planted about 5 Se»t.9.
FREDERICK BELL.
March i8lh_, \ou. W. 11. Harrison, sgt. to purchnse the following dis.ribed lands: Scnt.y.
miles west of the eastern bmindarv of Brit- March 34th,, 1911 Vi- H Harrisun, agt. Sept. 9.
JOHN II. MORRISON.
GKORGK HKNRV TACKY.
Commencing "l » post planted aboul 3 March 23rd., 1911, W. II Harrison, agt. ish Cnlumliia and 4 miles suuth ol the Red
I'EACE RIVKR LAND DISTRICT;
March 15th., I9M. W. II. Harrison, agt.
miles wesl ol UlO eastern bolliidaiv ol Bnt
PEACE R1VKH LAND DISTRICT.
Willuw
River
aud
marked
"C.
C
,
N.
I
C
District
ol
Cariboo.
PIC AC IC 1 0 V BR LAND DISTRICT.
P E A C E RTVEITLAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
ish Columbia nnd 5X miles north ot the Red
enrner" (lience suuth 80 ihains. thenc.
Districl of Cnriboo.
TAKE notice that John Allred HamilDistrict ol Cariboo.
88 chains; thence north 80 chains;
TAKK notice that Reginald Barter, of Willow River and marked "L. R. K., N.
notice lhat William John Hiuch- west
ton, of Vaucouver, B. C. ocenpntion gentTAKE notice that Cecil Allred Holt, of
thence
east
80
chains
to
the
puint
of
comVnncouver, IL C. occupation gentleman, in IC. comer" thencc south 80 chains; thence tiflTAKK
of Kdiiioiiton, Alta., occupation pros* mencement containing 640 acres more ur leman, intends to apply for permissinn to Vancuuver, B. C. occupalion engineer, intends lo apply for peiiiiisdoii to purchase west 80 chains; theme north 80 chains; pector,
to apply for pcrmisslo-i tu less.
purchase the following described lands:
tends lo apply tor permission to purchase
thenct) easl 80 chains to the point ol com- purchaseintends
the following described lauds:
the following described lands:
Commencing ut a posl plnnted about 5
folluwiug described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 1 mencement, conlaining 640 acres more or
Sept.9.
CLIFFORD CALDWELL. miles west nf the eastern boundary bl Brit- theCummencing
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
3
a post planted abuut I
less.
mile wesl of the eastern boundary of BritMarch 10th., 1911. W. 11 Harrisun, agt. ish Columbia and 4 chains south ol the Ked mile west oi lheat eastern
miles
west
of
Ihe
eastern
boundary
ol
Britboundary of BritLAURA RKC.INW KICN'DALL.
ish Columbia and 6 miles south ol Ihe Red Sepl.t).
l
Columbia and 4 _ milcs'soiitli of the Red
Willow River and market " J . A. H., S. ish Columbia and 4 miles north of the Red
Willow River and mnrked "IJ. IL, N. W.
March 15th., 191 r. W. II. Hurrison, ngl. ish
PKACK KIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Willow River and marked "Vi. J. II., N.
K coruer" theuce north 8u chains; theuce Willow Kiver and marked "C. A. B , S.
comer" thence south Ho cb -ins, Uienee easl
District
ol
Cariboo.
Vi. corner" thence south 80 chains; tlicnce
west 80 chains; theuce smith 80 chains; W. comer" theuce imrth 80 chains; llience
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; tlicnce
PEACH K1VEB LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that Vance Van Allen, uf theuce east Bo chains to the point uf com- east 8u chuins; llience soutli 80 chains;
cast 8u chains) thencc north 80 chuins:
Districl ol Cariboo.
west 80 chains to point ot com.nencei.nmt.
ihcnce west 80 chains to the point uf cum Vancouver, 11, C, uccupatiun clrvk, intends mencement, cuiilaiuing 640 acres more or thence west 80 chains to point of commen,ni.K nolice that (if.ice bee Iiiksaler, mencement,
apply
Inr
pcrmlsi'uu
tu
purchnse
the
l.il
containing 6411 acres more nr less.
conlaining 640 acres morc or
less.
cement, contacting 640 acres more or less.
of Winnipeg, Mull., occupat'oii sleiiog- less.
lowing described lands:
Sept.9.
RKCINALD BAI.TKH.
CECIL ALFRED BOLT.
Sept.9.
JOHN ALFRED HAMILTON. Sent. 9
Mnrch ajrd., -9H- W. IL Harrison, agl. raiiher, inteiuls to npplv dor permission to S.pv'i. WILLIAM JOHN HINCHLIFK.
Commencing at a pust planted about 5 March 24th., 1911- W. II Harrison, agt, Mnrch _3th.. 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt.
purchuse the following described binds;
nines west of the eastern boundary uf BritMnnh
.4U1.,
1911.
W.
II.
Harrison,
agt.
~
PEACB
RIVKR
I.AND Ui_--RICT.
Commencing at u post planted abont X
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT..
ish Columbia and 4 milea north ol tbe Krd
PKACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
Districl of Caribou.
miles west ni the eastern bonndarv ol Urit
PEACE RIVKK LAND DISTRICT.
District ul Caribuu.
Willow River ami marked "V. V. A., S.
District of Cariboo.
District of Caribou.
TAKK notice that Witmifred Mary SteTAKE nutiee that Ethel Hicks ul VanW. corner" thence north 80 chaini; thence
TAKIC notice lhat Lciitin Honied., of ish Columbia and *Z> miles liortll (jt Hie Red
TAKK notice thai Halvey Clifton, oi eust 60 chains; theuce suuth 80 chaina; cuuver, B. C. occupation spinster, Intends vens uf Vancuuver, B. C. occupation spinsVaticodver, IL C. occupation spinster, in- Willow Rlvcr .md marked " 0 . L. I., S.
corner" thence north 80 clmfus; thence Vancouver, IL C. occupation earocuter, iu- thence west 80 chains tu the point ul cum- to apply (ur permission tu purchas. the ter, intends lu apply lor permissiun to
tends jo npplv lor permission lo purchase W.
ea.st 80 chains; theme south Ko chains; temls to apply for permissiun lu purchase mencement containing 640 acres mure ur luliuwing described lunds
purchnse lhe following described binds:
the following described lauds:
thence wesl 80 .hams to lhe 1101 lit or colli
Commencing at a post planted about (j
Commencing at n post planted about I
less.
Commencing at a post pl.iiitvd aboul I mencement, containing 640 acres nmrc or the following described lands:
miles west of the eastern bonndarv ol Bt
mile west ol the eastern Honndary of BritCommencing nt a post planted about 3 Sciit-9.
VANCK VAN ALLEN.
mile west nf the eastern Ifniimlniy of Brit
ish
Columbia
and
4
chains
south
of
the
Ked
ish
Columbia and 4 miles nnrth uf tbe Red
miles
west
of
the
eastern
boundary
of
Britless.
March .oth., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
ish Columbia nud fi miles south ol the Red
Willow River and marked *'E. II., N. W. Willow River, nnd mnrked " H . M. S., S.
ORACH LEE INK8ATRR. ish Columbia and 4'. miles <mtitfi ol the Ked
Willow River and marked "L P., N. K. Sn.1.9.
curner" thence south
80 chains; thence W. Curner" thencc north 80 chains; thence
Willow
Hiver
and
matted
"II.
C
,
N.
E.
Mnrch
14lll.,,mtl.
W.
II.
Harrison,
a\,\
PKACE
RIVKK
LAND
DISTRICT.
corner" thence sonlh 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; east 80 chnius; thenre south 80 chains;
cornet" Ihenee BOlltll 811 chains; thelice
Dislrict ul Cariboo.
west 80 ehnins; tlicnce north Co .hains;
west 811 cnains; llience north Ho chains;
PEACK KIVKK LAND DISTRICT.
TAKK notice that Allen Then, uf Van- thence west 80 chains to the puint ul com- thence west 80 chains to the point or
theuee east 80 chains to the |!.lllt ol coin
theme east 80 chains lo the point of 1'iiu couver, B. C. occupation salesman, Intends mencement cuntaining 640 acres mure or commencement 1 containing 640 acres mor<
Dislrict of Cariboo,
mencement, containing 640 ..eves more or
less.
or less.
Prod Taylor, ..I Van m.'iieeiiient containing f.40 acres more ur tu apply lor permission to purchase the
TAKIC nolle
less.
Sent.9.
ETHEL HICKS.
SKI*. 9. WINNIKRED MARY STEVENS.
fulluwing descrilied lands:
.uver, IL C occupnl
, intends •
Scpt.9.
L1CTITIA l"b;SbXA,
HARVEY
CLIFTON.
March
34th,,
1911.
W.
11.
Harrison,
agt.
March land., 1911. W.I1._ Harrison, agL
io apply for permis:
Commencing at a pust planted about 5
base the Sept.').
March fljrd., inn. W. (T. Ilarrismi, ngt. („1b»wiug
des.ril-ed I, ___^__mmm_m_m_m_mm March j.itli, 1911 W. II. Ilarrismi, agt. miles west of the eastern boundary of BritPSACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
"PEACE~HIVER LAND DIBTRICT.
Commencing at a post planted about x_
ish Columbia and 4 miles north of the Red
District of Caribuo.
District of Cariboo.
" PEACK HIVICR LAND DISTRICT]
PEACH HIVICR LM;D DISTINCT.
miles
west
of
the
eastern
boundnry
ol
Brit'
Willow
1
Kiver
and
marked
"A.
T.,
8.
K.
TAKE
notice
that
William
Hickt,
ol
Distiict
id
Caribuu.
TAKE
notice that Mace Gurvey, of VanDistricl o. Cariboo.
ish Columbia and 7% miles nortli ot the Red TAKK notice Unit Frank Moore, of corner" thence north 80 chains; thence Vancouver, B. C. occupation gentleman, in- couver, B. C. occupation Joiner, intends to
TAKIC notice tlu - Rlllpll Stevens, nl Willow River nnd limrkeh "P. T.( 8. IC Vancouver, M C, .^cupntinn salesman, In- west Bo chains; thenct south 80 chains; tends to apply fur permission tu purchase apply fur permission to purchase the folVuncouver, II. C. nccupntlnii geiiibiinni, In corner" theuce north 80 chains; theiue tends to npply for permission to purchase thence esst 80 chains to the point of coin- tht following described lands:
lowing described lands:
tends to apply b.r permission to dtifcliBSc we.U 811 chains; llience soulh 80' cllllltlB the following described hinds:
mencement containing 640 acres more or
Commencing at a post planted about 5
Commencing at a posl planted about 5
the vollowing described lands:
thence east 80 chains to Hie point of coin'
less.
miles west of tbe eastern boundary of Brit- miles west of lhe eastern buundary of BritCommencing
at
a
post
planted
abuut
.
1
Commencing at n post planted nboul 1 mencement, mninitiiiig 640 ucres more or mibs west of lhe eastern boundary of Brit- Sent .9.
ALLEN THEN.
ish Columbia and 4 chains south of the Red ish ColuntMa and 3 miles smith of thr Kfd
mile west ol ihe enstrin Imundary of lim
less.
ish Columbia uud |' ( miles south of the Red March loth , 1911. W. H, Harrison, >gt. Willow River aud marked ;'W. H,, N. E. Willow River and marked "M. G., S. W.
ish C.dilinbia and b miles Solltll ol tlie Ked
comer" thence soutii 80 chains; tlienc* comer" thence north 80 chains; thence
Willow River and mnrktcP'F. M., S. W.
KBED TAYLOR.
Willow Kiver mid imirkcd"R. S , B, W. Sent.').
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; east 80 chains; thenoe south 80 chaini;
corner" thencc nortli 80 chains; thence east
March
14th.,1911.
Vi,
If.
Harrison,
ngt.
PEACE KIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
Corner" thelice liol'lll 811 clinllll: theme east
thence east 80 chains to the point of com- thencc west 80 chains to the point of com80
chains;
thence
south
80
chains;
thence
District of Cariboo.
80 chains; thencc wutli Ho clmins; thonce
west 80 chuius tu the point of commencePEACE KIVKR LANI) DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that Peter Raynllds, of mencement, containing 610 acres more or mencement containing 640 acres more or
West 80 chains to lhc point of commence
less.
ment
containing
640
acres
tnnre
or
less,
less.
Districl
of
Cariboo.
Vancouver,
B.
C.
occupation
agent,
Intends
ment, contnining 6ao ocros nmre or mi,
WILLIAM HICKS.
PRANK MOORK.
Sept.9.
MACE GARVEY.
TAKE notice that Andrew Cooh, nf Vuti- Sent.9.
to apply for permission to purchase the Sept.9.
Sept. 0.
RAI.l'II STEVENS.
mver,
n,
C.
occupation
collector,
Intends
March
34th.,
19U.
W.
II.
Harrisun,
agt.
March 25th., i-ju W- H- Harrison, agt.
following
described
lands:
March
34th.,
1911.
W.
II.
Harrison,
agt.
March 23rd., ton. W. II Hurrison, Agt,

•

nl

t

,'< '

i .SSI >F 1 AND DISTRICT.
n Tin I'' •" Riv« (.antl Dislrict.
-i. . . . . i _l Charles A McKerc
!c_.ri_«] lands:
planted lo milea
hi north bank ol
i'C. A. McK.,
f ,l
nnrlh Sn chains;
thencc smith Hn

purchas.
C,mini
cast t.l
Nation 1
S. W. c
thencc c

- I . E S A. M - K A C n A R I N .
An

PKACK R l v r - R I.AND DISTRICT.
District nl Carilioo.
TAKI-: notice t h a t Odilon Ilojjne, oi Vancouver, B. C. occiipatiun laborer, iniends
lu apply 'or permission lo pun-base lhc
lullowing ileseiibed lands:
Couimenciiig al a posl plunled abuut 6
miles west ol tlle eastern boundary ol British Columbia and V n " l e north ol the Red
Willow River ami marked "U. H., S. K.
corner ' thencc
north So chains; thence
west 8
chains: theuce south Hu chains;
thencc cast Bo chains lo the poinl ol commencement containing (MO acres more or
Sept..
Slareh - 6 t h . ,

ODILON H O G l ' E .
1 9 " - *'• ••• Harrison,

agt.

l'KACK RUHR l.ANI) Dloikltl*.

PEACK KIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
T A K E notice that I, Char!c_ H a r r i s , ol
Winnipeg, Manitobn, occupation contractor
intends to apply lor permission to purchase the lollowing described lands
Commencing at .. post nlanted J miles
south and . miles wcsl nl the Soulh cast
ol the B. C. Oovernment Reserve,
( ,,;..!
mnrked C H.'s N E. corner; thence south
8o chains; thencc west 80 chains thence
imrth 80 chains; theuce cast 80 chains to
f commencement, containing
N°
poll

CHARLES HARRIS.

Jy..

District ol Cariboo.
TAKK notice thut Jessie Bella Kerr, oi
Vancouver, B. C, occupation spinster, intends to apply 'or permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about I
mile west ol the eastern boundary of British Columbia and 4 miles south oi the Red
Willow River und marked " J . B. K., N.
Vi. c o i n e r " thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains;
thence north 80 cliains;
thence west 80 chains to ibe point of
commen cement, cuntaining 630 acres more

SfeptJg.'
JESSIE BELLA KKKR.
Murcli -2nd., 1911, W. H. Harrison, agt.

l'KACK RIVER LAND _-i_.iKlci.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTKICT.
District of Caribuo.
District . ! Curiboo.
TAKK
thai Margaret Jack, of
TAKI. notice thai I, Willinm Jones, ol Vaucouver,notice
B. C. occupation Spinster, inWinnipeg, Manitoba, ..ccup-.
iends to upply ior permiss'on tu purchase
iniends lo up] U h 1 permisi
the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about I
•d _ miles mile west of the eastern boundary uf BritSouth
east
nth mid ; milcs wcsl
ish Columbia and 4 mib'» n o r t h oi l n e Kt(J
1 Reserve, Willuw Ki\er and marked "M. J., N, W.
rner ol tbe ti C d
dice smith corner" thence suutli 8u chains; thence
irked W J.'s N W t
11s, Ihenee east 80 chains; thence nurth Bu chains;
to thence west 80 chains tu point ol camnorth Ho cl.a lis; Ihcnce west 80 cha
iiieucemeut, containing 640 gcres more ur
less.
Jv •_-.
WILLIAM JONES.
Sept. 9.
MARGARET JACK.
Murch 31st. 1911.
March 15th., 1911 W. H. Harrison, agt.
P E A C E RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
District t.l : iirilmn.
T A K E imlicc that I, Wary Murdoff, ul
Winnipeg, Manitoba, ot, npnlion m a r r i e d ,
intends to applv lur permiss oil t o purchase ihe following described lunds:-.
v ommeiiciii" at .1 post planted I mile
south nod 7 miles west nl the S o u t h e a s t
corner ol the IJ. C, Government Reserve,
marked M. -M.'s S. Iv turner: thence north
80 chains; t h e m e west Ho chains; thence
soutli 80 chains; thence enst 80 chains tu
point ot commencement,
con tain ing 644
J j .'..
Murcli 30th.,

MARY
ran.

MURDOFF,

P E A C E RIVER LAND D I S T R I C T .
Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKb: notice ili.it, I, Mabel Cameron,
ol Victoria, ti. C , occupation unmarried,
intend to npplv for permission to purclithe fullowing described lands:
Commencing ai a post nlmited 2 miles
suuth and s mi'es west of the South-east
corner ol the B. C. Government Reserve,
marked M. C 's N. W. corner; llience south
Ho chains; thence cast Ho chains; thence
north 80 . I n : s thei.ee west 80 chains to
I niiit
11 cummencement) contuining 64u
in res.

Jy 22.

vuiuKiuK 14. 1911

tlgg HERALD

Ai,

MABEL CAMERON.

PEACE RIVER I.ASD DISTRICT.
Distritt of Caribuo.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District uf Caribuo.
TAKE nutiee that I, Annie Jewell, of
Nnpanee, Ontario, uccupaliun married
woman,intends to apply for perinissiun to
purchase the following described lands:Commencin** at a pust nlanted 1 mile
south and I mile wesl uf tbe South-east
corner uf the B. C. Government Reserve,
marked A. J.'s N. W. comer; thenoe south
3o chains; thence east 8u chains; thence
uorth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to
point uf commencement, containing 640
acres.
Jy.23,
ANNIE JEWELL.
March 30th., 1911.
PKACK RIVKK LAND DISTRICT
District ol Cariboo.
T A K E notice t h a t I, Adaline MacGillvray, of P i c t o n ,
Ontario,
occupation
married, intends to apply for permission
lo purchase the following described lands:
south and I .mile west ul the South-east
Commencim' at a post nlanted 1 mile
corner oi the B. C. Government Reserve,
marked A. M.'s N. K. corner; thence south
So chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 50 chains; thence east 80 chains t o
point uf
commencement, cuntaining 640
acres.
Jy.22.
ADALINE MacGILLVRAY.
March 30th., I9II.
PKACK R I V E R LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

T A K K notice that I, Jolm Ma-Gillvray,
TAKIC nolice that I, A r t h u r J o n e s , ol of P i c t o n , Ontario, occupation gentleman,
McLeod, Alt 1 , occupation g e n t l e m a n , iu- intends t o apply for permission t o purchtemls t.i npplv for permission to purchas. ase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post nlanted I mile
the foliuwing described lands;Commencinr .11 a "ost nlanted 1 mile south and 7 miles west of the South-east
solltll and «. miles west ,.f the S o u t h e a s t corner of the B. C. Government Reserve,
comer of the ti. C. Governmenl Reserve. marked J . M.'s S. W. corner; thence north
marked A. J . ' s N. K. corner; thence south 80 chains; tbence east 80 chains;; thence
80 chains; thence west Ho chains; thence suuth 80 c h a i u s ; tbence wesl 88 chains t o
commencement, containing 640
norlh 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains to point of
point of
commencement,
containing 640 acres.
J
y
.
2
2
.
J O H N MacGILLVRAV.
acres.
March 3 0 t h . , 1911.
J v -'-'.
ARTHUR JONES.
March .list,
ran,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Caribuo.
PKACK R I V K R I.AND D I S T R I C T .
TAKE notice that I, Ettie Jones, of
Dislrict of Cariboo.
Los Angeles, Calf., occupation unmarried,
T A K K n o n c e t h a t I, Clarence Way, ol intend to apply for permissinn to purchase
Picton,
Ontario,
occupation
Carriage Hie lollowing'described lands;maker, intends t o apply for permission to
Comnieneing at a post planted I milt
purchase the following described lands:south and 7 milea west of the South east
Commencim. at a nost planted 1 mile comer ol the B. C. Government Reserve,
south and 5 mile-, west ol the South-east marked K. J.'s N. E. corner; thenee aouth
corner ol the II l' Government Reserve,! Ho chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
marked C. W.'s N. .V. L I I K T , thence south j north Ro chains; thence east 80 chains to
Ho chains; thence cast Ro chains; thenct point ol commencement, containing 640
north 80 chains; thencc west 80 chains i, acres.
point of commeitcctnent, containing .141 •'>'-»•
ETTIE JONES.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
PflfrM__-l_M__^g^^g^2-E-—>—-^_iS—-_-___-JES--—"^>'—>'—>_?'—*'*.* 'ASS
01 Thc reave River Land District.
TAKK notice thut Grace Kerby, of Slo
can, fi. C. uccupaliun married wumati. intends to apply ior permission to purchase
thttolluwiug ilescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 24 miles
eaal of the head on the north bank of
Nation Kiver and marked "0, K., S. E.
corner" thence north 80 chains; thenct
west 80 chains; thence aouth 80 chains;
A choice variety, in- g
thence east, following meanderings of tht
river down-stream to poiut of commence including all the lat- g
meni. Containing 640 acres more or leii.
est designs, can be g
Sept.30.
GRACE KIRBV.
August 1st., 1911.
seen by a visit to our _
9 store. We have specialized in this line, and feel the assurassur t,
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
(JI The Peace River Land District.
jj ance of pleasing you if lamps are the object of your quest fc
TAKE notiee that Arthur B. Gould, of
Slocan, B. C. occupation miner, mt.nds to -^4WS_K9K^9i^X_~—t_K_KZ_fi_—WKX_K_~^_~—i_KX_K_K'A
! apply lur permission lu purcliase tht lob
i lowing described lands:
I Commencing at a post planted H milts
'• east uf the head un the north bank af
Nation River and marked "A. U. G., S,
HAMILTON & WHITE
W. corner" theuce north 80 chains; theuce
j east 80 chains; theuce suuth 80 chains;
PROPRIETORS
'tbence west following the meanderings of
: river up-stream to point uf cummencemcit,
I cuntaining 640 acres more or less.
Sept.30.
ARTHUR B. GOULD.
August^ist^^jajr

Close & Brown
Sooth Fort George, B. C.

GENERAL
MERCHANTS

DON'T BUY ON

•:

We don't ask you to purchase South Fort George lots by
making a pencil mark on a townsite plan -You would
be safe in so doing, but if skeptical

Lamps--

-

Peace River Land Dist. • Dist. of Cariboo.
TAKE notice tbat John White Htron^T
Edmonton, Alta., occupation Barber, intends to apply for permission to purchase
tht following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2% miles
south of tht S. W. corner of Swan Lake;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; theaee north 80 chains; thtnet tatt
80 chains.
Jy.i.
JOHN WHITE HERON.
March 28, 1911.
Albert Tatt, agtnt.

Real Estate

>
ii •'

>" •'-•

172 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B C , or the resident agent,
G. E. MCLAUGHLIN
Fourth Avenue, South Fort George

GARDEN TRACTS

(HEADQUARTERS)

Valuations and investments made for owners and out-oftown buyers.
Fire Insurance Agent for
Phoenix Assurance Co., Ltd., British-American Assurance
Co., and the Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
FOURTH ST.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

roa

FORT GEORGE LANDS
TOV CAN M U X BUY

l£2K-______l__£^__k^___*_____t^__k^____^__k^___?^____'^

_ . ood Land at Reasonable Prices
u < Oi Vwr InimUtTW-u. TIM* Perfect.

Wm.Blair&Co.i

Write for further information to

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.

WM. KENNEDY. H e a x e r .

C«r. Secoi. ud M o o km., SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

G-MHl Office-.! • - • to 824 Metripol.tu BldC Vancouver, B.C.
Loadea Offieei • OM Jewry.

Since the Indian Reserve was
sold realty values have risen,
but our prices on the most
complete fine of general merchandise in the northern interior remain unchanged.

SooHi Fort George Office, Second St. Russell R. WALKER, Sales Agenl
PAID-DP CAPITAL,

Call on us for prices.
>^

PEACE RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo,
TAKK notice that I, Frunk Cameron, ol
Detroit, Michigan, occupation gentleman,
intend to applv lor permission to purchase
the lollowing described landsCommencing ..1 .1 post nlnnted 2 miles
south and 3 miles west ol the South east
corner ol the B. C. Government Reserve,
marked K. C.'s N. E. corner; theuce soutli
Ho chains Inence wesl Ko chains; tiience
north 80 chains theiue eas! 80 chains to
point ul commencement, contuining 640
Jy. 22.
FRANK CAMKRON.
March list. 1911,
I'KACl- RIVKK LAND DISTRICT.
Dislncl ol Cariboo.
TAKK notice that I, Charles Cameron,
ol Victoria, H t' , occupation gentleman,
Inten,!;, to apply for permission to purcli
u:c the I dlowing descrihed binds:south mid \ miles wesl ol the South-east
corner ol the M C Government Reserve,
marked C. C s N Vi. m r n e r ' t h e m e soutli
Ho chains thence CUB! Ho chains; ihcnce
iiorth .So tli.mis thence wesl Ho chains ti
point of
commencement, contuining 64c
B< res.
•i> "
C I I A R L K S t AMERON.

P E A C E R I V E R LAND DISTRICT.
D i s t r i c t of Cariboo.

a>^^^^^WIvv»5}_#5j«W«^^5«5WI£-W__

Your money l l Baler In tbe D__k than In your house or In your
pocket. It Is not tied u p . ' You can get lt out at any time without delay. NOTES dlacounted. Local and Foreign Drafts bought
and aold. COLLECTIONS made promptly. Honey Orders Issued.

Fort George Branch,

HOUSE TO RENT, 2 rooms,
until March 1st., next. $10. per
month—Apply this office.

TAKE notice t h a t I, Minnie H a r r i s , of
Winnipeg, M a n i t o b a , occupation spinster,
intends t o a p p l y for permission t o purch.ise the foliuwing described lands:Commencing a t a post planted I mile
south aud 1 mile west of the S o u t h - e a s t
orner of lhe B. C. government reserve,
marked M . H . ' S S. Vi. comer; thenct north
-0 chains; thence east 80 chains; thenct
south 80 chains: thence west 80 chains t o
noint of commencement, containing 640
acres.
Jy.22.
MINNIE HARRIS.
March 29th., 1911.
P K A C E R I V E R LAND DISTRICT.
D i s t r i c t of Cariboo.
TAKK notice t h a t I . Edward Vance, ol
Picton, O n t a r i o ,
occupation farmer, intends to apply fur permission t o purchase
the following described landt:Commenciii" at a nnst tdanted I mile
iouth and 1 mile west of the S o u t h - e a s t
comer nt lhe B. C. Government Reserve,
•narked E . V . ' s S . E . corner; thenct north
So chains: thence west 80 chains; thenct
iouth 80 chains; theuce east 80 chains t o
poinl of
commencement, containing 640
teres.
Iy.22.
EDWARD VANCE.
March 30th., 19II.

PKACK HIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
P E A C E KIVKK LANI) DISTRICT.
District . J Cariboo
I'AKK

nolice

thut

I, Churles MacGill
up.uio,, gent
bill.ill, 11,'ends In Bppl) I it pcNII i Bit'Oil I

purchase lhe following descriled bonis Commencing at a post planted . mill
South ami S miles Wesl nl the Solltll i-nsi

corner ol lhc It C, Government Reserve
marked C. M.'s N. K corner; thence smith
Ro chains thencc west Kn chains; tiience
norlli 80 chains thence cast Ko chains to
point ol commencement, containing 640
Jy 22.
CHARLES MucGTLLVRAY
March 30th., ran.

TAKK
notice
t h a t H. L. Murdoff, I
Prince Rupert, B. C. occupation g e n i . r m . t
ntends to apply ior permission t o purchise lhe following described lands:
Commencing at a pnst ulautrd 2 miles
•outh and 1 mile west ol the South-east
orner ul the B. C. Guvernmeiit Reserve,
•narked II. L- M.'s N. W. corner; tbence
south 80 chains;
tbence east 80 chains;
'hence north
Mo chains; thenct west So
•hains to
point ol commencement, containing 6_]o acres.
Iy.«.
H. L. MURDOFF.
I'eaee River Land Dist. - Dist. of Cariboo.
TAKK notice
l h a t Arthur Walker, of
l.dmoutoii, A l i a . , occupation clerk, intends
to apply lor permission to purchase the
'ollowlng described lands:Commencing a t a pust planled 2% m i l t s
wutli of the
m u s t suuiberly corner ol
Swan Luke; tbence east 80 chains; thenct
iouth 80 ciiuins; thence wtst 80 chaius;
(hence n o r t h 80 chains.
Iy.i.
A R T H U R WALKER.

PEACE RIVER LAND Plri K1C1
District of Cariboo.
TAKb: notice that I, George Lasee, id
Picton, Ontario, occupation Clerk, intend
to applv for permiss.mi to purchase the
following described binds:
PKACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
Coinmencing at a post nlaiitcd 1 lilile
Districl of Caribou.
soutli and s miles wesi nl the South-east
TAKK notice that I,. Gladys S. Cumion.tr ol the ll. C. Government Reserve,
marked G L.'s S. W. corner; ihenee north .run, ul Victoria, B. C. uccupatiun un
ho chains; ihenet e.ist Bo chains; theuce nurricd, intends lu apply lur permissiun
smilh Mo elmins; theme west 80 chnins L< to purchase Die following described lands:Comtucncing at a post nlanted 2 miles
poliit ol commencement, contnining 1140
suuth and 1 mile went ul tht Suutheast
corner <d the B. C. Guvernmeiit Reserve,
Jy.aa.
GEORGE LASEE,
marked G, S. C.'s N. K. euruer; thence
March 30th., ran.
south 80 chains; thelice wesi 80 chainsthence north 80 chaius; thence east Ro
P E A C E RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
•hains to point ol commencement, containiuj; (140 acres.
District of Cnrlhoo.
T A K K notice
t h a i 1, Edna Way, ol
P i c t o n , O n t a r i o , occupution mnrried woman
intends to applv lor permission to purcli
use the following des. ribed bunk:

Jy.aa,

G L A D Y S S . CAMERON.

March .'.ist. 1911.

I'eaee River Unit Dlat, - I)i«. „| Cariboo.
TAKIC notice tlmt Edward Home, of
Commencing at a post planled 1 mile iMmoiitm, Alta., occupation el..|neer, In,
south and s Mules west ol (he S o u t h e a s t tenito to apply Tor oermltilou to pur.lni_e
c o m e r ol lhc IJ, C, Government Reserve, the lollowini; ducrlbeil lanili:.
marked K. W.'s S. IC. corner; thence north
Commencin. at » poat pi„nt„i V o l .
Bo ehains; tbence west 8<i cliaiiiH; thenee mile noutli Iron, il,. ,„„„ „itlierl»
„„(-,
K
soulh Ro Chains; thenee east Ro chnins lo .1 Swan I.atc:
thenci aouth 80 chaina;
point ol commencement, containing 640 thence went 80 chaina; thtnee north to
acres.
chaina; thencc eaat 80 chaina,
Jy?J.
EDNA WAY.
Iv.i.
EDWARD HIIRNE.
March joth., 1911.
March .;, 1911.
Albert Tate, ajant.

GENERAL REPAIRING at W.
T. Halm. Shoes, harness, Gents
clothing cleaned and pressed.
Japanese oil painting on glass.

C 1910

The Bank of British North America

-__rj

•

• 1,800,000.

Awn EicetJ FA? HlBoe DtUirt

L. G. MacHaffie, Mgr.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER

CLARENCE WAV.

March 30th., 1911.

WmiTB FOB INFOBMATION TO

NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT CO.

March 30th., 1911.

i •

__=___-—

and you will find a good live town - - Two banks, saw mill,
pool hall, newspaper, two general stores, splendid
hotel, bakery, stationery store, mail-boat
landing, scores of buildings,
and crowds of satisfied buyers

Mo C. WIGGINS
FAN LANDS

c

Investigate Our Proposition s==J

Rigs, Saddle and Pack Horses furnished on short notice.
Draying of all kinds and excavating done. Feed of all sorts
continually kept on hand.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
01 Tht Peace River Land District.
TAKE notice that Chas. Gordon Stuart,
uf Vancouver, B. C. uccupaliun geuttetnai,
intends to apply for perniission to, purchase the foliuwing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 26 miles
east of the head on the north bank, of
Nation River and marked "C. G. S., S.
W. corner" thence nortb 80 cbains; thencc
east 80 chains; theuce south Bo chains;
thence wtst following the meanderings of
fiver up-stream to point of commencement
and containing 640 acres more or less.
Sept.30.
CHARLES GORDON STUART.
August ist., J91I;
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of The Peace River Land District.
TAKE notice tbat William Kerby, ol
Slocan, B. C. occupation Captain of S. S.
Slocan, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the fullowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 24 mile*
east of the head on the north bank of
Nation River and marked "W. K., S. W.
corner" thence north 80 chains; thtnee
east 80 cliains; theuce south 80 chains;
thence west, following the meanderings of
river up stream to point of commencement
containiug 640 acres more or less.
Stp.30.
WILLIAM KERBY.
August ist., 1911
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Harry Enrie, of Seattle, Wash., occupation Farmer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
fullowing described lands*
Commencinr at a oust planted about 53
miles north and about 13 milts wtst uf
tht 22 mile post established un, the R. N.
W. Mounted Police trail on tht north hank
of the Peace River at the moutb of Cash
Creek; thenct suuth 80 chains; thence west
80 chains; thence nortb So chains; thtnet
east 80 chains, to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
Je.io.
HARRY ENGLE.
March, 8. I9H. James Pettrv agtnt.

COMB TO

SOUTH FORT GEORil

City livery
and
___,_. Feed Stables

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of The Peace River Laud District.
TAKE notice that Harry Paudery, of
Slocan, B. C. nccupatiun larmer, intends
to apply fur permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 22 miles
east of the head on the north bauk of
Nation River and marked '11. C , 5. E.
corner" thence north 80 chains; thtnee
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east, following the meandtringt of
rner down stream to point of commencement, containing 640 acres mure or less.
Sep.30.
HARRY PENDERY.
August ist., 1911.

PAPER

VANCOUVEB, B . C.
CAPITAL AVTHOBU-tD
•1,000,000
DIRECTORS:
R. P. ItcLennM], Ewi„ Pratldent: McRobert Kennedy, New WestminLennan, M.F-rlj k Co.. Whole-ale
ster.
Hardware, Vaneouver. B.C.
1. A. MITCHELL. Eiq.. Cnpltallet.
M. D. (.'Alius. K«i|.. Vlce-Preildent.
Victoria,
B. 0.
Cnpltallet. Victoria. B.C.
HIS HONOR T. W. PATKRR0N. LieuE. II. HEAI'S. Esq.. E. II. Ilml- *
tenant-Uovernor BritUh Columbia.
Co., Lumber and Timber; Preitdent
L. W. SHATKORD. Eeq„ M.I..A.. MerColumbin Truit Co.. Lid.. Vancouchant, Utility, B.C.
ver. B. 0.
W. H. MALK.K. E.... The W. II. MalJ. A. HARVEY, Esq.. K.C.. formerly
kin Co.. Ltd., Whole-ale Grown.
ol
Cranbrook. B.C.. Vnncouver, B.C.
Vancouver. B.C.
A. L. DEWAR. General Manager.
GENERAL BANKING BU8INES_fTRAN8ACTED

FINE JOB WORK
AT THE HERALD

For
Sale

Nechaco
River waterfrontage
Within one
mile of subdivisions
Apply to
N H WESLEY, Second street

Port Goorgo Snacks P. N. DEWAR, Manager.

r.______________'j_'^'^__>j£___'^<^_______£_£'^'A'A*_x'Atix
a

RUSSELL PEDEN

W. K. COOKE

_

The

Fort George Brick Co.
We are now prepared
to accept orders for
brick and lime. Also
to job by contract.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Jorgensei-AKnox
Proprietors
Laselle ave., South Fort Georg.
Dietrict* ol

NORTHERN LUMBER CO.

Central Fort
George Lots
30 p.c. below

Town Lots
Farm Lands
Garden Tracts
U-vernment Und lor purctiaae
•nd pre-emption located.

The following lots are offered for sale by their owner at
prices far below the list valuations, as compiled by the Natural
Resources Security Company:
Lota 13, 14, 23 and 24, in block 183, Central Fort George; $1100
for the four. This is half the price quoted by the townsite
company for lots in the same block.
Inside lots in block 92 are quoted by the townsite company at
$300 each. We have for sale in this block Lots No. 2, 3,
12 and 13. We offer them at $175 each.
Double corner in block 92, lots 29 and 30 going for $450.
Apply to

For lull particulars appl, t o

Edward Roberts
Balm A„ent.
Notary Public.
Insurance Agent, Auctioneer
Valuator.

N. H. WESLEY
Agent for owner

South Fort George, B.C.

Officer

P. G. B. BODEKER

G O R E & MCGREGOR,

South Fort George u_d Fort Gcorfe

LAND TIMBER CRUISER

B. C. LAND SURVEYORS

Telegraphic addrete:
"Krln," Fort Oeorge, B.O.

GENERAL MERCHANTS
and manufacturers of all kinds
of rough and dressed

LUMBER
We are consistent in our
prices and the stock is
new in our big Second St.
Store

list Prices

Fort Gewrge. Neckict Viler, Ftwr
VaUey. BalUey VaUcy ud SlMer Creek

For Sale

i

Prt-emptloni Located.
SOUTH FORT OEOROE, B. C.
UriMAtu l.n-iTt u ,

VICTORIA AND
FORT GEOROE, B, C.

|
(r

Our lumber is dry and f
must be used to make V
building resist the frost k
of winter
K

I

Store, Office and Lumber Yard, South Fort George jj

TO GET IN ON THE GROUND
FLOOR BUY NOW,

=:^

Every ground floor has its limitations. After all its space is
occupied it's up to you to climb the stairs.
Don't climb the stairs for profitable investment in realestate here. Get in before it is too late.

The G. T. P. have bought the Indian Reserve. Fort George will be
the big inland city of the road.
Come to m c

I'll help yon buy.

Write for acreage

N. H. WESLEY
•outl.ror.Otor!*

J

